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Third Child 
In Family 
Has Polio 

Dcchort Named 
Vise (iliairnian 
In I,Ol* Drive 

School Vacation 'rvin Ve**}er        Pay Increase 
r uncial I omnrrnw        - 

Granted 2700 
S* Steelworkers 

Ending, Pupils Pa >*"■ 
Go Back Sept. 3 

The    Straw    Hat    Circuit   hu 
tjMk luei! many ol the local little 
theater's    actors    and    actre—e*. 
Among    these   has   been   Joseph 
RfviKiid   of   Willow   Orove,   who 
wag   last  seen   with   the   White- 
marsh    Valley   Players   In    "The 
Willow   and   I." Joe.   who's   many 
tine    performances    have    i xcired 
high   prai.se.   Is   achieving  similar 
success at the Ivoryton Playhouse 
In Connecticut.  He has been ap- 
pearing,   both   on   stage   and   in 
radio  shows, with   such  stars  aa 
tlona   Masaey.   Vincent    Price,   a 
Veronica Lake and Zazu Pita- 

Alas    a    member    of     the 
V. tnl. in..iMi     Vallcv      HUirri 
Ann    Uhtlfildr.   uf    l.sfavetle 
Hill,   is   currently    appearing 
with    Players,    Inf..    la    Ver- 
mont.   Ann  Is   gaining   esper- 
lenre   in   every   phase   ef   the 
theater   from  her   artng.   Shr 
plated   s   lead   In   "lite   With 
Father",  alse   bad   done  are- 
dartion  work  and  atsse mm 
a-ins     Ann    baa    been    seen 
lax-ally  on  the "HUra  In   Vaar 
Eyes" television ahsiw. 

Members of Whttemarah Vallev 
Players remaining  at nome   have 
been enjoying their summer gath- 
erings     cverv     other     Thursday 
night.     Thursday     they     read 
play scheduled for production this 
season 

The reading was direct- 
ed by Thomas Pbrlsn. •( 
( hi-stmit Hill. »lm scored las 
tremendous surceases. . last 
season, directing a notows 
production of "Born Yeater- 
day"; and winning Oswald 
(Use Whltemar-h groups 
Oscar) 

1'WO   Itllj.lk   Stater* 
\iiil Brother Arc 
Uriifii"! at Home 

r.inH-lii.il <.In—i- 
Start rirwt. Public 
School* on Sept. 4 

In k)    p    Peasler    77,   lather 
John   T.   Fflsakr     1*3   West 

Pk..     Harmonville.     died      Prida; 

night  a:   his home  in  Womelsdorf. 

Robert   Dechen.   an   attorney 

Oulph      Mills      was      named 

Friday   as   vice   chairman   of   the 

Pennsylvania    Ctiisens    Comnutte* 

for Elsenhower and Nixon in charge 

of   Eastern regional activities. 

The appointment was announced 

u\   Edwin   P.   Russell, chairman  of 

the fttate-wtded citizens group ad- 

The  third   child   "I   Mr. and vocatlng (he rsndidacles of Dwigrn* 

Mrs.    Walter    Kujuk,   422    E.D    Elsenhower.   Republican   Presi- 

Eleventh   Ave.,    Conxhohock- denial   nominee,   and   Senator   Rl- 

an, is bedfast due to polio.    I chard Nixon, his vice-presidential term in a number of schools-aai 

Kathy. four and a half years old.  running male. next   week. former   N   Louella  Trexler. 
developed  a  fever Thursday   after-      De:-hert    was   chairman   of    the      Conahohocken  public schools will:    Ur    Ana   j,^    Jonn   T    w-eaaler 

Southeastern    Pennsylvania    Eisen-  "P*?. on__Th_u,!*d.1>lL 8*.p^_,*__"_*    nd children. John and Barry, left   week; 

farmer,   he   was   employed   a 
numb-r   of   years  by   hla  ami   who 

mdnus   a   news   agency    He   was 
member   of   the   Zlon   Lutheran 

Chin  h   ,n   Womelsdorf 
Sch'H.I   IH-US   wilt    ririK   out'    A broUier. Roben V. Pansier died 

the   end   of   vacation   and   the'hurt  week   in  Indianapolis. Indiana 

LeiririninK   of   a   new   school!   Ml   ",d «"■ **»**_*« P>«- 

Two-Year (onlrarl 
\\ ith Alan \\ ood In. 
Rutifieil In   I iiion 

Father Divine's Cu t 

Seen in Woodmont 
As New Owner Soon 

noon   A physician  ordered her re-  southeastern    Pennsylvania    Eisen-  °P«>   °°   Thursda:      _ 
moval     to     Montgomery     Hospital,   . A    M    for  arson  one   to 
WorrUtom. »hrr«  ,n  .nmlnlitlor, """ **-"■ *<*** <** "»" ciu."r.   The  sinloThto 
disclosed she was suffering the ma-'gate drive before the national ton-, grades   lp   to   13  Inclusive,  will  re- 

tention | port  the same day it   1  P   M    Half 
I session will be held  for all claaaee. 
the    gradea   and 
be'ng dismissed at noon 

A (wit-year contract prov 

iiiK   a   union   shop   and   an 
Beut to observe their 50th wedding  astTOM Hl» botrf    increase    of 

5.h5. *° thf ,2''a ^nts t"1 h°ur, six  paid 
holidays,   and    up   to    three 

paid    vacations.    «a> 

lady 

She was admit led at 7 P  M. and 
was brought home three hours la- 

Sgt. Earle 
On Dutv in Iran _\ 

w- m"   today   to   attend   the   funeraJ   St   1 
*"'   iotnorrow    in    Wornelsdorf.    Inter- 

ment wU]  be at  Mount Jin 
Surviving  also   are   a  son.  oeor- 

Peasler    Womelsdorf 

,i Neighbors Convinced Palatial 
Home of Late Alan Wood 
Is to Be Heaven for Angels 

ratified   on   Friday   )>y   8,700 
members     of     Local      1392. According to residents of the neighborhood in a posi- 
United iteaMWorfc-rt of Amer- lion to »*"«• wh-«» is taking ptace at "Woodmont." pala- 

The other^two children, Caroline, 
three and Joseph, one, were ad- 
mitted to the hospital one day 
apart Caroline waa taken "" 
Monday and was removed to the 
hospital on Tuesday Joseph «ai 
admitted   Wednesday. 

Ail   three   cniioren   are   oeoiast 
The    physician    and    nurse   make      A "a ill   ill    I rouble   Snot 
dally visits to keep a careful check   r 

,   (nil one-time home of the late Alan Wood, at  Wnodmnnt and 

S? 1,'wm", ""'ff'IE  V',"i™U».W'" lal       " r,'"""'1,v" '" ''''''• ' Spring Mill Rds.. no»r «»l f   III 1 I ill       there are o>,r- 
numic .r.d< ? T"T* ""Si °' *?T1.^.":   and   lubjwt   to  approval   by Ji., "y,. indicati 

I \-IViMiinT of Nn/i- 

Ion on Friday. Sept   ft. 
Preparatory to the return of the 

pupils    teachers  of   the    Connaho- 
hocken   public    grade    and      high 
schoola  will   report   on   Wednesday. 

A   meeting   of   the   grade   achool 
teachers Is scheduled   In   the  grade 

I      A con.h.hock,n Arm, m,« u on S^l* "„J„,i " "* "" °* ** 

duty   at   the  American   KtsL-assy   in'at 1 P. 
The   mother   is   using   the   Sister 
Kenny treatment  on the two girls 

i in the high  school 

The chlldien have shown no parsu-   Ir»n- hu fBmllJ' reveeJel today 
ysls of legs or  arms,  but  they  are      He   is Sg'    Robert   Earle.  27 
suffering   a  stiffness  in   the  back-   lot   M: 

' Freight Car 
Thieves Jailed 

and   Mrs   Russell   Earle   of 

120 r sixth. 

A vie: an of World War 3 Sgt 

Earle was reportedJy the flrst Con- 

ahohocken prisoner of war to return 
to his home following liber.v saj 

Taken   prisoner  by   tine  Ot-rmans 

Registration of new pupils and 
beginners may still be made by 
i-ontacting   the high  school  offices. 

Oil Burner 
Fires Chimney 

Oiol  Bre«*xea  Send   I ■ 
Heat, rireiiii'ii < ailed 

Clouds  of  black   smoke   billoauig 

ibject   to   appro 

the Vagi StHl»ili7.ation Konrd. 

Members of the Union are be- 

lieved to be the only ateelworkers In 

the United states who did not lose 

iirae In the recent stsike that last 

asi  cmtu 
Harry Rowland, IT Bast Elm 

Conahohocken. president ol the Lo- 
cal, at (lie final session of three 
held on Friday, landed the negotiai 
ins; committee and the steelwiTker^ 
upon the terms of the contract 
whfc-h is now to be signed by the 
Alan   Wood   Steel   Co. 

whelming indication* that Father Divine is "moving in." 
"It is as tmirl'. a f».i thm  Father 

Divine   Is   taking   over   Woodmont* 

Mardi Gras 
T*\   I   nnn I ■ is!.-» 

U   VrtfllfwlUtlt. 
i. 

' Play Season 

aa any fact I know", a agiokeainsr 
aald today. 

"II la aa masse. aasJ I cannot 
isasght*   why 

■eaaer", the resident of the ares 

at   Seventh   and   Fayette,   Consho-   skyward  !r<im   the chimney   of   the ,      I    ... 
horken I w ,  .. „_   .    .   .. . He   saU   the   fats* 

Overloading   Truck 
Waa Their Undoing 

tux-ken 
PAROt HIAL  K< HOOLfl 

All psvrechlsl grade schools ef 
Ihe Archdiocese r.f Philadel- 
phia will open simultaneously 
on Wednesdav, Kept. 3. Inrlwd- 
ed la this area are St. Mai- 
thews and St Mary'a ef (on- 
^hohocken. Hi (lertrude's «f 
Weal l onahohm km snd HI. 
Philip's   of    Lafayette    Hill 
The   onlv   parochial   high   school   kick 

1 horn*  ot  Mr   and  Mrs   I   J   Mover 

of 1WB Fayette. Saturday moni- 

| bag. while the couple  was enjoying 

a gacation   in  Youngstown.    Ohio. 
■ave  i isr  to the  belief  the  house 
waa on fire 

| Frank Herron. a neighbot who 
i waa watching over the Mover home, 
I learned that the drop In the lem- 
'perature caused  the  oil  burner  to "li 

la 
The meeting* are open f.o all. 

Should you like to participate 
you may obtain information .'rom 
Miss Jo Roma, Summer meetings 
chslrman. by telephon'Tg Wlssa- 
blckon 7-BSM. 

-/ live in lW IS, able I* saw- 
resssfeJIy nego lisle aaeh an 
screranenl snd one af three in 
Ihe roantry turrmslal In rli 
nslnailng a geographlral dif- 
ferential. The lalier repreaenl- 
ed the culmination of a IS- 
year effort. 
The   Alan   Wood   Co   will   recog 

the  Union  as   the  sole   bar- 
He turned off the switch   gaining  agent  under  terms  of   the   mpni, wl!1 & available. 

Jaaa  (oltina,  of  Merion   Ave 
rrlrd   «ue*n   by   children   o 

Thtira    Cole,   supervisor.    Refresh- 

Talent Show 
Director Named 

Kivtuuih Cliil* 
Outing ThursHtiv 

at Anxlo. Italy on February It. 1*44 
he was liberated ihe ensuing April 
by the Russians at Oernian Sulag 
iPrlaoni  2B. near Munich 

The local Army sergeant's  recent 
assignment   to   the   aee-hfng   little  "i   the   community.   St.   Matthew's,  and stopped the motor agreement    Members   who   are   u»i 

Burglarising       a       Pennsylvania     .untry   in   tlie Par East, scene o?  •"'H open  the same dsr  for fresh-      HaroioiivhV   Cedar   Heights   and affiliated   with  ihe   Union   have   » 
frelfht car on the Ernest   Station     _,lrr intemanouai conten'ion over  own.   Upper  classmen   will not  re-; Plynwuth   fu*   companies reapond- day* In "hich to acquire member- 
aiding   at Plymouth Twp.. June 31   ,.,   ntensive   (-.1   wells,   came   some  P°" until the neat dav                        led.  When   th •     'Tteed smoke  was "hip. 
resulted In two Philadelphia men .:1nn:hs ago the family diaeiosed WEST f'ONHHOHOCKEN iatlU pourinir nu. the chimney One-week vaiation with pay Is 
being given Jan sentences by Judge —rst railed into serrl» in March i*™"*' SCHOOL I ggfasaajajia revealed that aoot provided for membera worklns; one 
William Dannehower on Frida>. > 1M| „« Mrv^| iT^onths as s1 Wwt 8ide el«nentary school will In the ■ him.iev had rsught fire veer or more, two arewks. for een- 

Thev are Lrvln Haxtung. M. of machine-' jnner 1" the European "P*" th* new ,*nn "" Wednesday. The bUw ass eaUnguiahad with- ~e of live years or more, and three- 
H Union St.. near 3tth. and Chsr- i^atre kaftsra fslUnr into enem\ S^P'^mber 3 when the teachers re- out the use of water. No damage week vacations with pay lor mem- 
lea M Ellis. 34. of 1400 block Con- ),ands Pt.or to fritf-in* service he P™-1 *e • M to dl»n*M P""« 'or the, reauUeo ijers employed 15 years or more 
eatoae   St..   Phlnidelphta.   Both   en-   „■«.   smployed   by   Uw  John   Wood   "** ,erm ,,n(, distribute teat books.,     Mrs    Mover   returned   home   to- The asjreement contains a term! 

Clnaaes will begin Thursday morn-   day    Mr    Mover,   engaged   in   bus- nation clause 
ing at 9. Only the morning session   >neu  at   the  Youngstown   plant' of Union   to   start   negotiating   a   new 
the first week. No change in teach-! the   Lee   Rubber   and   Tire     Corp., contract  »   davs  beyond   the   date 

iwill return  later in   the  week. (when baaK  Industry  will tsum-nc-   l"'n,,w,*d   P^Ungs   to   the   play- 
gotlatsons                                                 | grounds In order that they may be 

u-™!-^.     *,     »K-     uuii.Mn. '■ ,'lw, o" Wednesday. Members     on     tne     negotiating 
oommlttee   are  Richard  O.   David-      There will be a cloth^.-i- dlsplsy 

'son.   chairman.   International    Re- |ol a-t  at the Mardi Oras 
Mon:j[omery    County    Free  praaentallva of trie^im;tad Staalwar- J   .The playgrou-sdai.bad a moat 

AicordUig to the Informally, fur- 
niture already has been moved into 
the big castle-like   house,  set   high 
mi a promontory in 73 acres of mil- 

Princijial    activity    dunlin  iiV   greensward,   laat   occupied   by 
the   final   Week   of   the   West   Mra   Blanche MrNeal   H. 

Conahohocken      pUvsmundu, wWow Z''1"*  l*^„,M;1"'^l:
l>ro^,," i »/   j- . i tnen!   J   HectT   vtr-N«i    Phunriei. 

will be the annual Mardi Gru phl. 1UorI1„. Mld ho^^,,  Tl„ 

at 7:S0 Thursday niRht. The utte-   died  gaai    ITiaiitli     Mrs. 
playgrounds    will    be   cloned McNeal died last A.ini 

the  next dav. The furniture was    iove»   in. it is 

Hi   addition   to   the   crowning   of ■u,wl   bftor''  lllilEglini,   IB   gg*t 
the queen there will be dances and £   "■*•   ««">■'   charges     for    Ihe 
the presentation of a playlet by the £fK™  *» ■■■j^ »,l0W   followers 
hildran   under   diTction   of    Mrs. | 

After   honorable   discharge   from  ^n 

ice. he re-enllsted m 19ig, and ,',','j '^jj 

Will II M Ut.-M   I'l l Mill   lit 
The four grade schools of White-; J.i.|ne»» I iltrsirv 

*j^fiaaaegoTKyi»^ ua 
o.   —7.   ,„.   usi.   J*T««   ,    __™ta   w.l,l..not.   "T»"   hack   to      -,„.    Mon^omery    County 

terrd pleas of guilty 

Hsrtung. listed as a first offend- 
•t.   was   sentenced   to   serve   from 

1 five to 23 months In  prison.  Ellis, aefsnjd   rrnwe   than   ther,   years 
, who had s record  of fne previous Hawaii,  before being tr^Mferred to 
: convictions,   was   imprisoned   from  tha   Par   East.   He   studied  at   the 
|l'i  to | years.  Both  terras are to Hlgnal   achool 
dnf    from ji.rie 'M. 

1  ,1Te«Knfr!1
Wm. *rTMt*a    bT     He  finds  the  life  In "Iran  lnte->« 

alert   Philadelphia   police    on    the    -sting,   he   writes,   but   there   are  Half-sesMons will  be   held the en- 
Plans for an outing at  Woerners   n«M   of  June    26    at   10th     and saajg.   things  we  are   used to,   tha-   Ure   Unt   wrrk    Teachers   will   re- 

Ranch.   Mlquon.   at   3 30  Thursday , Thompson SU.. when they observed  he  finds hsrd  to get. Recently, his   p^   ^"k  September 3   to nreoire 
afiemoon   were   compiled   by   the  that Hartung's truck appeared over-   faasU, sent him a lecord-piaver m  fOT ih, auuroachlnt ooenlna 
Kiwanis   Club   at    weekly    dinner ' hmded. answer to his request   Hehas also J„„ MERION * op*nln,' 
meeting last Thursday_at V I,    Thty  checked   the    vehicle    and sent direcUy to Amer.ran stores for      AD   grade   schools   and   the   high 

over IJOO; articles   of   clothing.   impos'Ible   to school  of   Upper Merlon  Twp    will 
valued   at procure there ; open   for  the  new  season Mondsv, 

'September 8   Half-seaalons will    be 
in effect the first week 

mnd will be crowned 
aurina: the Mardi Ores. Mem- 
bers ef her court are Heien 
litaanlnl. Lorraine miner. Mary 
Loy t'aaey, Anns Holland. Carol 
Ana Rhaada. Marie RUell and 
Palsy  Carper. 

Susan Mullen and Peggy solders 
—**!_* J^T   are flower (irla and Bobby Carpon- 

natton clause which will enable the   m ^ ^ *rownbPW^uujr        *™ 

known   aa  "angels"   scattered 
the world look on him as divine 

Although no one Is knn g kg be 
living   in   the  blR    I ur re ted  dwelling 

and probably won't  be until set- 
tlement   is   made    Imhls   g 
•tonally aeen in its long windows at 
night 

A number of moving vans havt 
oeeti sighted although the observer 
quoted observer failed to aee on 
them the inscription, "Pence■, - 
slogan of the cult M retried in 
Philadelphia newspapers. 

Out resident of   the  area   is re- 

Cut- found   that It  contained 
pounds   of   merchandise 

.irdens.  Ridge  and  Trenton 
off.  Plymouth Township, 

A  picnic  lunch *ajl  be aerved     ign.500.  including  rugs and under- 
Members  of tha club  wUl   assist   ^    „   dtMh>7>Bd

,,;h.l   ose   men T n   ,       ,      , 
as  ushers  at  boatag   bouu   to  be  nad uken ^ h r|irton( f        Two  llefpililailt^ 

KSaJSr^rSf' "^ K   ^^ <"   ^  ^^^   ,hUl,B     AaaMH.si.-ll   Fine     CoMM Athletic  field. MW. '    chie(  °' Po"1*   H«TV   Snear   of  **»#*»«. riDP, ■.AsSIS 
ThVTJ 

ITt^l'*   ^l.t 
m<*m»T1i   , PU"nou'o Twp  conucted by Phlli-'    Charged with disorderly conduct, 

attended   their first   meeting    wu- , delpnlt      h      aldK) m ^v,      ,n    Alberl   McClure   „id   Jeaae   " 
Ham   Cordon.   Joseph   Purorll   »nd   bl|rf|wy»-' boUl   Qf     NorrUlowtlp 

^mfd^C^'jtk  M.   en.1T- !    HtrtunB •« ■«•«■« Co w.i:-  •». ,10 and cosla each 

man.  to  Uie comipHtee   »rranfln«  ,end., 

audlonum   °«';»   '^f^™! H. uid h< took put ui the trir:- W.rSMO.   chjaj™o.   «rmer.   D. ^^^ ^^ 

Neve    Joseph   Olambronk.   Edward 
Csrdamone.   Ed.    Oiorgi.   Anthony 

A   t«   KrinD   l*****,   on   excelleni   ktrtl Children  are__r«,ue*wd   to   bring , „,„ M tm, ]M|dpr ^ „v 

through one of his "angels" 

Humming   up    the     Utualion. 
THF.     MrUnRDER     Informant 
aaM    that   "residents   ef       thla 
area   fed   there   la  oa  sjaeation 
whatever   af      Pa I bar   Blvsaa-'s 

Library. «11   Swede.   Norriarown   Is   kers of America 'ClOi. Harry Row-   ceaslul i*a*nn when it is considered      pUrrhsse  af   Waadmant'- 
mvlllng   out   to   Hg   manv   substa-   lB"d- preaadent of tha Local;   John   tne   opening   wa*   delayed   several      Thev   aaid   that   they   have   seel 
t )iis   throughout   tne   County   the Quarry.   Nonrtsiown    recording;   se-   weeks    whue   the    equipment    was   indication pointing; to this diaposi- 
"iirdulee of bookmobile service for   cretary:   John   Keyser.   Conshoho. •   lM?lng Installed   following  the  fill-in   Uoa of thP big estate   long a land- 
Wnur   1M3-1M3. k">     chairman   to   the   grievance   ahlch closed the park all last year.  niMrk of  the Conahohocken   area— 

The new achedule  rails for vialts , commiUee;    John   O'Oonnor.   Oon- [and   the  enforced   closing   for   two  amre mr\y m Auaust 
it   knusrvals   of   approximately   six ''honorken     vice-President    of    the i weeks because  of   the   incidence   of      *We „* evidence of his movlnt 

ks   to  M   substailons.   Including  Union,   Charles   Roop,   West   Oon-| polio     The    attendance    waa    the   m  10 days to two  weeks ago   and 
-     largest   since   the   play   area   was   nMrd   runwr,   sometime   prior     to 

thst". the Woodmont neighbor said. 
When THP  Rl 1 ORDI H   . 

man employed aa an extra   switch dny when' they were arraigned be- 
fore Magistrate Rugglero. 

The  men were  arrested  by Set 

Boy, 12, Darts 
Into Path of Car 

n  schools    In   addition   the   book- ahohocken,  chief steward of main- 
Tobile will continue to provide bt- tenance;  Thomas Pancoast. NorrU- 
weekly atreet-corner library service town,   ehlef   steward   of   u»e   open 
in Trooper and In Plymouth Meet- hearth:   William  Simon.   Jr.   Oer- 
inf man town,    chief    steward    of    the 

1   The Plymouth Meeting service la Coke   and   chemical   division   and 
conducted  in conjunction with   the ' Andrew    Dipolitto.     Consh"hocke- 
William   Jeanea   Memorial   Library chief   steward   of   tha   plate    mill 
■f Plymouth Township which   pro- division. 

U.lrH   MM Charles  l.ee  Harper 
Page 5u> 

ftnement. 
Attorney  Milton    Jacobsnn 

Oreco. Lou Monaco. Co*. Narclsso. 
L*r S. RookJin. Jolin 8t-i(i Ed 
Wetner, Chas. Orohoskl. John Oats- 
nowic*. Annand Ctcotti. Art Lef- 
koe. Esq.. and Ernest Oambone. 

2(M) Attend 
Fire Co. Picnic 

:eam Blake and Patrolman Bland. 
Prtday night, after Prank Perroioh. 
>r Old Elm. Consholu-rken re- 
p >rted thst while he waa parkins 
'tis car at Marble and Porrest. he 
was attacked by a group of Negroes 

One struck him in the eye. caus- 
ing   .iiscaswisUon,   he   testified. 

i nii-liuliiirkrii   (>irl 

Injured hy Auto 
, Patricia     Bulakewics.     aged     10 

Conahohocken    Chamber   of   Com- veara, of 300 E. Sixth. Conshohock- 
Imerce wUl be held at S Wednesdav ™-   »"  treated    at    Monlgomer. 
night in the Marv Wood Park House Hospital   for   brush   burns  of    the 

Joseph   Pagllaro   wlU   direct   the rl*ht le« Prlday afternoon. 
Band   of   Conshohocken   In   varied Police   said   the   child   ran   from 

mcludtng    a    group   of'the sidewalk at Main and Mill Sis, 
Instrumental solos.  All   resident* of Norriatown. Into the path of an au- 

™J the   community   and   vicinity   mav tomobllr driven bv Ruth /ndes. 438 
nQ  -••—■*                                                  ' r>r»t st. Bridgeport 

Pugliaro to (Conduct 
Concert  W »«ln» -.l.i\ 

The laat In a series of three pub- 

DeliRhtful weather favored the 
annunl outing of Conshohocken 
Fne Company No 2 Sunday .t 
Forest Park. Ch.ltont 200 members 
of tlir company arm their families 
participated In various games and a>( 

contests for both  young  and old. 
In the balloon race for boys ov« 

elcht years. John Kljack was the 
winner P°' heyi '»«(" elaht. the 
amiiers was Roger Allan. 

There were three winners In the 
bubble Bum conte.'. Kathleen 
O'Brien. George Wood and Elaine 
MrMonaale The winner* under 
ei'tht were John Kelly. Billy Twee- 
die and  Audrey Kelly. 

Tlie blueberry P'« eating contest 
Was won by Fred Olgelette ;  

The   -hoc mce waa  won  by An-        «» UNCLE WALT HANNI M 
tcela  Olgelette. Billy    Tweedle and      After spending my first day get- 
pred Glgellette. ting located In Brooklyn, I entered 

The woman's balloon race waa the Mergenthaler school the next 
won by Mrs. Ollre Allan and Mrs morning to begin the study of the 
Mildred  Nugent Linotype.    Had   I   remained   until 

One of the afternoon features the present time I would Mill be 
was a baseball game bet wee . team* learning something new! 
selected by Vincent Bum* and An entire floor of the h'uge build- 
James Allan. The game ended after lug was devoted exclusively tn 
seven inning* with the score dead- working on new patents designed 
locked  at 7 to   Increase   the   eitlclency 

William   R    WHtkiiis   ente.umed   machine        No   one 
the group with a group of vocal ae- 

REMEMBERING Se YEARS - - - 

Intricate Linotype Machine 
Awes Pupil - Operator 

M's and who had served several 
years ss s machinist on s tuiil- - 
ship In Ihe is sin, bad com- 
pleted three months In the 
vhnol snd arranied In stay 
three months longer while I 
waa there. It was his Intention 
la become s linotype machinist. 

The Linotype is one of the most 
;-ompllcaled and  intricate machines accldcn 

knocked   I nroiiM ion-. 
He la ReroYeriiUf 

Twelve-year-old Jack Lawless 
-'esire to be kind to animals re- 
filled In an Injury that has hos- 
pitsllMd   him  since  late  Pridav 

The son of Mr. and Mr*. Fran- 
cis Lawless. a75 Cherry. Norrls- 
town. the boy spent the latter part 
of last week as the guest of his 
/randmoiher. Mr*. Julia Mancinl, 
(iermantown Pk. and Plymouth 
'.'.d..  Plymouth Center. 

Finding   a   bird's   nest   while 
playing.   Jack   decided   the   best 
thing was to place It la a tree 
far  aretecllon. 
Sr" tine a sturdy tree on Plymouth 

ML across from hi* grandmother \ 
home, Jack tied the neat to a limb, 
jumped from the tree, then run- 
ning down a bank and apparently 
got up so much momentum that he 
ran acmes the highway with un- 

; usual speed as a car approached 
1 from   the west. 

The car. operated bv Arthur 
Thompson. Jr.. or 31*3 Memphis 
Philadelphia, struck the boy with 
force, hurling him to the htghwst 
He  was  knocked  uncnrw-ioiis 

The motorist stopped and aidril 
In removing the Injured lad to 
Montsmmery Hospital. He was sd- 
mitted with a possible brain con- 
cusainn. brush bums of the bodv 
and  lacerations of the  scalp 

He may be discharged today. 
NEPHEW   OF  01 1 11 I 1: 

* nephew of Officer Frank Man- 

opened six veari ago 
The       Weal        ( imshuh.H-hcn 

Rer realisms! 
of  the  playgrounds,  spent  1 
than   tXtM  the   last 
in   impraving   MarKenile   Pars. 
in   whirh   the   play 
rated.  All the eqalpmrnl had  I 
he   removed   from   Ihe   park   I 
order   la  have   H   fitted   In   wit 
dirt    from   the    Schuylklll    Ki 
areas way. 
The smusetnenu were re-locafd 

before tUe playgrounds could b. 
opened this year. A new oarilion 
hid to be erecttd to replace thr 
one covered over by the fill 

A guard fence waa erected along, 
VJsoitiwn creefc and also along: Ctrcus Day In Conshohocken ha* 

t.ie sbUitnent of the ramp saaattag bw"'1 wl dennitely for . Thur*., 
from      the      afataonford      bridge °"** _ 
through part of the park to conreel M1Us Brothers will move Into tha 

„. with the main road or the Express- llp■*iou, awound. of the Sprlruj 
tee pledged to fight the seaer rolled Thuradav alternoon andiway. Many tons of grit were spread I"1" Fire Co for an afternoon and 

:rntal charges on the new wsoooo ; night by traveling registrars or over the play area to eliminate mud p'"Vn* Performance. There will ba 
■rondarv    sewage    disposal    p.ant   the   County   Reglatratfcm   ConunU-1 in csse or wet weather eiepnanis.    horses,    clowns,    serial 
now under constuciion at Elm and   wm at the Barren Hill Eire House.      A   ball   game,   wiener   roast   and «tun»   ««d   o'ber   amusementj    A 
Jones.  Conshohocken.   will   be   held   A   final   tally   revealed   that   there   movies for thr children of the bor-   "»rtco will be sn added attraction 
at I P.1C Wednesdav in the otsYse*   were    181    Repubhcan.s,   13   Demo-   ough will be held Wedneaday nlatit;_ A «vce_laj afternoon matinee per 
of the chairman.  Attorney  Francis crata      and     three     non-partisans ; at the  Weat Conahohocken    play- 
T  DennU. 4 I. First Ave. signed   up. I ground*.  

des the bulk of books circulated 
m that particular area and also 
provides the services of tt* libra- 
rian. 

In addition, bi-weekly street ror- 
i*r service is tentatively scheduled 

rg Broad Axe. where the Count 1 
i ibrary would be acting m eonjun - 

on with  the Ambler Library, and 
SB   Hatflrid 

r*aul   D    Wood   reprasented    thr 
•ompem 

M-MI provided In the agree- 
aaent Is an Increase of I1.- rents 
hourly faV Inrremenis between 
k>h rlasaes. Iws cents an hour 
imrnv far Ihe 4 t« II shift. 
and three eenla an hour far 
Ihe 11 la i shift 

'_% Date Is Set 
For Circus Day 

Mills Broa. to Perform 
()ri. 2 in Sprinjt Mill 

Newer Mental 
< ■ n it I ir In  Meet 

meeting of   the   citUem   com 

176 Votert* Keffister 

At Barren Hill 
total   of   176   iOUTS   were   en- 

prcacnted   for 
and    school    chu> 

Boy Finds 179 Four-Leaf Clovers, 

Plus 5 and 6 Leaf Ones in Two Years 
Buddy" Clemens may be the 

U. kiest boy alive 
The ten-year-old Cedar Heights 

Isd has found 1TB tour-leaf clover* 
this Summer and last. 

Buddy" also has accounted for 
23 five-leaf clovers and one six- 
leaf clover 

"He ]uat seems to attract them" 
pretty,     brunette       Mrs      Prances 

of PIvmouth Twp   police force   Clemens.    346    Roberts    Ave..    his 
on duty at the time, was summoned m->ther. said   "The rest of us spend 

the   scene   to   investigate   thr   hours and hours looking for Lhem 
In our yard -where he finds     I of 

the   market.   It   operates   auto-     T*1*  motorist  was  -eleasei  under   them—but ae never find one 
latically and when the least thing W- bail, at a hearing befo;e JUM 

except   those goes wrong it «lops and can not be -«-<>'■ the-Peaee     William     Trso 
■ employed   In   the   department   were started   unUl   the   trouble   is   cor-  Plymouth   Tap.,   to   await   outcome 

allowed on the floor reeled   Borne times it takes s long nt tn* boy's Injury. 
The   achool  waa    nothing    more  while before the trouble can be lo-  ■  

Ithan  a   room   that  Lad   Utn  ut uted. (ImiFsliulliirkfII    HIM 
aside to teach  learners  the mech-      The Linotype is equipped with a ' 
snlsm and operation of the ma- keyboard similar in sppearance to Involved in Cra*ll 

'chuie The school waa open lo em- a typewriter The letters are cut A Reading woman wa. shaken up 
ployees of s firm that Intended to in amall piece* uf brass, called Saturday night tn a three car ac- 

"on Prlday ^*"reh»*,■ ■ machim or rtrtn* that matrices with a light and black caSenl at Mu.n and Swede. Rorrav 
liu-ed Into their fine selection I ****"*> *er* t"1"* ^tm Since Isce letter on each one These are town, which Involved the sedan of 

ef footwear another nationally lh*t tlm* >c*»oou' haw °ren «•■ kept in what la kiwan aa the mag- Husseli c C'arke. S25 E. Rghth. 
fcnoen name Red Cross Shoes ubUah'd *" vnr "" country, aiine. located above thr keyboard Conshohocken. 
America's first na.ne  In   footwear. '■ wh*re  the operation  of   the  Uno- Reeds  connect   the  keyboard     and      PoJice   M:d   Clarke   was   stopped  nig IgBfgnTuiW Itn  kll   ■!** 

S    Page!   St  Son   la   aContaTomery  'J™*     u    helng     Uught.       These the magazine I for a red traffic algnsl with the car 
Couiir\-B oldest slw  rtore *chools. I am certain, do not te.ch      When the letters on the keyboard ol    Edward    Prasso.    or    Read wig 
 1 all that was taught at the faciory are touched the reeds move up and batted behind him 

j while I was there down and release the letters tn the by William J. Scott, of Dres/el H 
magaalne One of the most Intricate ploughed Into the rear of Prasso 
and Interesting operstlon* of the who tn turn gftjg pushed into 
machine It found m the msesrine   Clarke 

lection* presented over the amplifi- 
cation system. 

Papel Store AfltN 
Reil CPSM Shorw 

8. Page! & Son Shoe Store. 44 E 
Main 

-III* little brother. Ronald, 
rive, la eras; te find one—hut 
he could hunt all da) and net- 
rr get one. Oftentimes. Ronnie 
raws In with rlnver snd savs 
Here, inmrm I lound s mur 
leaf one' bat It's only s three- 
leaf ass.'. With a leaf spilt bv 
ihe  lawn-aaewer 

Buddy's" high-leaf score tots lied 
in   1961  43  four's and   11 five's 

This Summer, he has gathered in 
114   roar's,   nine   five's  and   the 

formanre will 
underprivileged 
dren. 

I Tickets are being distributed Us* 
| day to members of the ConMio* 
horken Lions Club and the Consho- 
hocken Chamber of Commerce, wha 
nave joined In sponsoring the event. 
Tickets also will be distributed 
imong   the   public    and    parochial 

West Conshohocken. Plymouth and 
Whttemarah Taps The children will 
receive a percentage on all ticket* 

sure* only a quarter of an Inch sold- providing money for school 
across   The largest—the  Big  Six-  wtlvltiea 
Is a good two inches wide William   A    Moore,   pra f 

Lucky clovers are  not   the    only  Uie Conshohocken Chamber of Corn- 
hobby of this cheerful fifth grader '"*rce- u general chalrmtn. 
at Rprlna Mill public school. 

"Buddy" can  toss out a riahUiK  |*<)S of A C.OIirlut P 
line   like   an   expert    He   Is   handy 
with tools 

fond   of   sports,   his   isrortte 
is   speed  ear   rarlns    Ills   favor 
itr speed ear drlvrr Is his Dad. 
Wilbur P 
A mechanic at Payette Motor Co 

QrMaaal  in  llarri-htir": 
The   aoth   annual   state 

HU in H 11 saaal HI 

asal     leraaa—has     found     haw- 
dreds   saare   In   Ills   life 

He gathered up tos 
shorttv after he surted 
learned  to count   .tut  i o one kept 

leafer. He found TO of the four and   in, records then-^ir even kept the 
clover leaves. 

P:\orce Aelion 
?mt for divorce ha* been filed at 

rH -     Monigjmery     County     Coun 
Catherine     R      Kuntr 

There were only shout twrn- 
1* In oar school bul thev risw 
irnen sll psrts nf the rnuntn 
one   havlnt   eome   all   Ihe   >■> 
li. >les< 

I    waa aaetsarea 4a a* ha ass lets    I 
ihich   hold   the   matrtcta   There is   ■'. ei    ::r taj    rrra;»d   for   snock 

iCoafMaeat oa Pag* safe) jMoci«onwr>  Hoapuai. 

Buddy's-   record   for    a    clover,     It wmM „,!- tait RumiMr that the 

ooerated   c*xeh happened when hU quick eye   ull<   bron'n-haired,   haael-eyed   boy 
glanced down on a clump practical-1 entered the collector class 
:y   one  hundred   percent   fo-tr-leaf ;     whenever   he  found   sny  or   the 
There were 30 In the batch upper-bracket   types      he     soaked 

All the lucky gaaW*- ,,,rm m „ to^   MUI 

inouitLii. :ianapar«ii 
Artualit.   .Mr     < 'asaaai   lafja,      tape m a neat, dark red acrapbook 

Baddy "—Wilbur M. ua saare far-     |     Ihe   Unieal. a  loui-lealer.   rots- 

tloi, of Uie Patriotic Order Sons 
America  will be  held at the Prnn- 
Harris    Hotel.    Harrbburg.    begin- 
ning    tomorrow     s/id     continuing 

lJth.   L   Payette, Conshohock-  through  Thursday    More than   500 
en   the elder Clemens.    30      races officers,   delegates   and   represents- 
most every rrlday night at Philn- 'live*   *re   scheduled   to  be  present, 
delphla's Municipal Stadium. Several   membera   of   local   campg 

Clemens has won numerous prli-,h»v«'   .rsnged   to   attend   the  con- 
es with the white  racer he    built c'"Ye 

■Buddy   "s   mother       the   former    fax   ( j)||r< lor  lo  Sit 
Prances   Curran   of      Whitemarsh __. .     __rr. 
also has a sporu hobby. SktUed III W43M Sllle Other 
with the boa, she I* vice president A* • public service. Mrs Anns 'J. 
of the White-marsh Twp Archery Ried. las; collector or West Con- 

st ones Club. She u a member of th> atsohsMkan, «ill sit in the Council 
hool and American Ijegton Auxiliary of srwVjGhanbat -.f 'he gswuiull Huildlnf. 

lism Lhxon Post. Her husband u a: lOB-ia Koid. on Wedneaday. Thurs- 
post member He server1 wtih the dsv snd Friday from 3 until 6 .uid 
Infantry In the Pacific theatre In ^ until » P M. to receive 1963 
World War 2. attaining the rating achool. borough and county tax. 
of sergeant. The rinal day of the rebate period 

Mrs. Clemens had four bra- Is August )1 
Ihers In War Id War 1 A fifth 
at In Navr service now. la ad- 
■lil'an lo her husband, her twn 

i irr- IHI- INIIIO* were in mill- 
ion ggssajaj me MSH lime as 
her  brothers. 

HAPPY    IUIIIMMI 

Ahsli   hr-ri of "ha •- 
< "j'sriment   of   The   Cea- 

'i  Braeaata     Iteearder,     oC-enes     g 
uinhds>   anniveisary   tomorow. 
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Seven Hostesses at Party .      _, 
For Lawyer's bride-to-Be ™  * hey P(ISS 

Polish  Unit 

Visits Shore 

in; i hi; 

DAN  TAKES AIM ,  The  class  of   1962   of   ConahohoclUQ  H«h 

TJ^-J m.nh^.t a ourpriae    111   I       I ^o^Ti^i'Sal.'S^i ^^^SSuSSlTSS 
■hOWCT Saturday night in Conshohocken. _ up their enjm end pnmt. four have already <hoe*n their future. -«. 

Honor  putt   ■.      atlas   Hedy   M > [new...    Lateat   to   become   betrothed   ta   Roberta    Beard. 
'"• |fl»nunt*to.   Mxa.   Jennie   PalmeTw.   Helahts whose fiance M Robert Montaoirierv of Jetteraorrvtlle 

M 

S< vMlth.  Mlaa 
M I Ml.    whose    »iipriurhitj|t 

is annoajneed today. 

l    N*k.'   win  WI<I   Attorn*? 
ti, Bantam;! l"    nn of Mr ...   - 

Thirty-four   member*   and  meet* 
of   the   Union   of    PoUah   Woman 
joined In an outing, to Atlantic City, 

Oedar reeaStJf 
. frrat Traveling by chartered bus. the 

Mi** Susan Santaniielo. Mra. char-1 in the class to become engaged wa* Alan Speaker, who introduced h« merrymakers ua*d the Potonta 
!•■ Carfafsso. Mrs Joaeph Sanuin- | choice. Jean RUM* at* rtula(Wle*ta, at a arhooj proan laat Winter, •here Hotel as headquarters 
«#lo. MM. AngelBM Santanajeln. their eiifa**rn*nt wa* announced . . Engagements between the earlleai aiding in arrmn«lng the outing 
Mn CathetlfM SUTW, Mr*. Basrah I smd the latent were thoa* of Owentlolyn Fwrwiwd to Wit Ciw^ehacfcew's tf> jjr^ Stella Swetkowski Mri 
Kykowakl. Mra Mary K'tciynaki. j Samuel Morris and Joan Wright m E He. !..r to Nelaon Quigg of W Mary Zoltowakt Mrs StefteWyr- 
Mlaa Body Kucxynakl. Mra. Fran-' nth . . . Kelson la now at lndtantown a*p with the Tank Corpa 'Black w ,, Mrs Mary LeeraynAI Mra 

jr. of U34 Powell St. Norrlstown jcea AMaMBdowakl. Mrs Anna HT- H'W of the Perrowyrvarrii National Guard for the third iuceeeetve losephine Fotorrukl Mra Pauline 
at a nuptial Mass at  lo Orl   11 tn  llnakl.   Mn.   IMffi   HyHoaU.   Mat   yr»r   . . . *„,£   »nd  Mr,   Anna Orsaeh 

ri  CalhMle   Chureh    O0B-1 Margaret   Hyliawal,   MM  JtaeoAtm .... .Other* maklnf the trt|7wtre Mtes 

Moat .Ft a* m Awrrlea an aaUafled with a rtaM to Mother lttat* or c*c*U* PDoatU. Mrs. Valarta 
a couple ..f other stole* for oar vacation* , ■ ■ The i iiaapatifooai of'Baldyga. Mrs. WTadlakaVa Lewan- 
Eoropr allua- moot at? the American aoMlera stationed m 1111 naatjj I* Aowafcl, Mrs Stella Wodankt. Mrs 
take thew 'WaeeUMe" tat several nations Instead of state*. . . , Bach a Sophie PlaaeckJ. Mra. Mary M«aa- 
eacation trip raaao the way recently af tbe TTIaoam i. Nevtllea of Can- kowskl. Mra. Roar Wodarakl. Mm 
ohohaeken now aaoedr with the Army et tMeapatton at Htsrttgart, Oar- Helen Aptacy. Mrs Bopht* Michel - 
niiin . . . Whan a rowan! Iwlough rrovaod ap for the kaoati aotdtar, laaiakl. Mra. Anna KowaUki. Mrs Jen- 
ami his wife, the former Marte Hehoartc. It K. af Wea* CaomBOaaoaawn. i nle Manr, Mra. *t. J. Hick*. Mn 
rented an automoMla and toured not only fiennaary, mat PfT|l—I. Hat- M J. Kopcaynako, Mra. Golaaz. 
UOMI.  Kngland and  France.  .  .  . -BIIIV  tttht  lo  BOW   aorgoaat, ateratlon   Mrs.   Mary  Moaakowakl,   Mra.  Mary 

ahohocken Cieslelka.   Mlsa   Dorothy   Leaacgyn- 
Ho^i<jv.sr.«  included  five j-uem ol akt  Mlsa Clara.  Wlenaaek. WAVES 

the   bride-elect   and  two  xUiari-ln-{ 
la*      The    atatart    tnciuddi    Mra. 
Henry   I caaoTnakl.   3*4   T.    Honor. 
Oonahohocken,  at  whoae  home the 
event  ru held;   Mrs   John 

12Ui   and   Wells.   Consho- 
hr*inn:  Mrs. Thofnai Ciolelka, 
<lerharrt   Roaboroufh;   Mn.   Joaeph 
Satubiiukt    333    E.   Elm.    Consho- 
ho<-keii,   and   Mttaa   Sarah   Hvhnskl., 
214  E   Seventh,  CorMholwokrn. Betrothal    of    members   af      two 

The     sisters-1ii-law     who     were well-known   OoawtsahoalMll   faanJltaa 
were hostaaaaa were Mn   Adam Hy-  waa made at a family dinner yea- , 
llnakl. Jr.. of 4060 Peciin   Kiiabor-   tcrday at th* rwme ol Ike brlde-to- 
otigh.  and   Mra   John  llvllnkai. 33a) j tw. on  tha are of the   proapartife 

1 hrMermntn's    rtenortnre   for     G«T- 

Mary P. Rath 
Is Engaged 

Stemple-Frey l\uptials Held 
In St. Gertrude's, Saturday 

to the rank romlng to  him a frw weeks ago. . 
bar. he araa Joined In Derambar be hit wife. . 

.  tuning  over last Oelo-   Ann lowskt.   Mn.   Tlllie  Zub- 

Elm. trrnahoriockrii ! brldaffODrn'g   d^parturf 
A "aurprtae- within -a -surprue", many, 

waa the prearnce at the ahower of Kisflaiad are Mtaa Mary Patricia 
(ationrd Rath, daughter of Mr. and Mi- 

st port Me-.de M<l He irrattajji Mt ((erald E Hath. 101 W. 10th. Con- 
the Weekend lurlouith. unknran to! ohotweken, RrKj pvt Arthur J. K#- 
hie alater , hoa, 30* aVarlng   Mid  Are.,  son   af 
Gl i - i - the   late   Mr   and   Mrs   Arthur   P 

Praaeru were   Mi*   Oaasnia Komol   Kahoe. He la baser] with the Army 
Mra.   Dorothy   Wo)claehow«kl.   Mr, ,at Fort DU, N. J. 
Marr    WajeiswraMrall     Mr*     Lafial     Both   ptlnctpaja  are graduates «f 
De.ilmone.    Mrs     Ann    Snntangeln,'St    Matthew's   High  School,   Con-1 Wan f awawswiafcaaTa Brwaat "Mklp" Famous Is eoansgetfng hts aar- 
Mrs    Jennie   Santangelo,   Itnt    Ml-   r*HT—ttfl.  where     the  prognecflve   aatd soaooa as a lifeguard at Asbury  Park. (hiring  the  Summer h* 
Uan CatagnuK. Miss Regtnn [rnw- bridegroom waa a vanity athlete, ha* made his home In nearby Ocean Grove with John Flummcr, whs 
nowlcr,, Mlsa Dorothy BrmnJey, Mr* The brtde-elael ts employad in fonnrrl* resided on the Page estate on < onshuhix-ken Htate Rd., near 
Dorothy   Srtnbiri'kl.   Mn.   plorenre   the office of Alton Iron m Steel Co.,  West (onshohocken and Elisabeth rtu turner. Jahns daughter who Is ai 

The nlver loadotag mnnivmary raesdog o/ Ihr Lewti afc- 
Qiiirns ol Hidgi Pk Seitrt Stan, brought to (io'if (hot* their 
1977 tceddtitff wot performed In th« ConanoAockrn Mtthotitl 
Church at T4$. . . . -In far arming'" UMT inguirrd. CTpacfrng 
to hear a reply M the tfftrmativ*. . . . Instead ire avara told. 
.Vc th* morning". . . . Beaton for the early-tn-the-daw nup- 
lulls bvM a logical one at the time . . The newlvtoed$ chose for 
their wedding trig Niagara fa;i.i. moil powular of honeymoon 
points at the time. . . . Now an ardent advocate of motorine 
m hts pott ulth the Kepetone Automobile Club, at that time 
the bridegroom did not hare a car The honeynoon trip was 
made by rail and  the time of ceramona arranged to  that the 
couple might make an aarty train   . . . 

1 homkl. Miss Jean Zubhowskl Mn 
Wlrtilewakl. Mn. Stella Tumtnski 
Mrs Ann Hojnackl. Mra. L, J. Zle- 
lttuki. Mrs. Mary Pulclck), Mrs 
EllaaMUi Baranowski. Mri Helen 
Valentine. Mn. tt4»j»ow*kl and 
daughter. 

Country Acres 
Supper Fetes 
Month-Old Baby 

Fiedrir     Mr«     .losenhlno 
Mrs.    1,1111a-,    Pacle 
Clalletta.     Mra.     D 

M- 

irfSURED 

Sa-VIRIS 
ICCOUMTS 

1%% 

rnfaamif    Earnest Station. 
Man- j  —— 

.Michigan Visitors 
! Return Home 
After Visit Here 

Little Harry Dtttua, of Philadel- 

phia ia one of tha rnungcet gueau- 

of-honor OH reoard. 

Just one month  old.   Harry  wae 

\< ted at an Informal  buffet supper 

held   Saturday   by   Mr    and   Mra. 

oeean Grate sehowl saaeker. . . . *oasfgr* leaves In earlv September for  Marry A Oallagher, 4035 H. Warner. 
has stFWhomore tear Hi I loam I arts at Penn state .... first going to Mont  Country Arrea. He is the son of Mr 
AHa  *rutf-mfter  4.  t.  i  and   1   with   77   Hher   hand-picked   Pena   Stale    .lia   Mr|    t|arry   Dtttua.   long   time 

friends   of    the    Gallaghers,    who 

B and   7  with  77   ethei 
Undents  hrr  sn  aH-etaonor  bjajaajgfg ram-r sponsored   by   the  Govern 
aaanl. . . .  The <'otsshafsorkeri  High   Si<boaf graduate eiaeeta 
taw..... 

<  I   HI I 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
FEDERAL 

Savings I Loan Ass'n 

I Mr and Mra. Fred Ooullat and 
[Mr and Mrs Henrv Raymond and 
rlilldrett. frene\l«e and Toddy, of 

llUfsN u>k«. Mich., spent last week 
'■AM guests of Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
liam J Long, of 917 Payette. OdaV 
shohocken The trip wu made by 
NtitomobUe 

Richard Welsh aocompanlod By 
his slater Mn Edward B. Oreen. 
gf| - n mday for their home rn 

flhrerermrt Lo . after n;iendlng aer- 
tral days as gue*t* of Mr and Mrs 
Prnnrls O McPadden. of Ht E. 
Tertth 

\ 
nnshnherken.  Pa. 

EnrouM to Holland, tall, dark-haired, dark-eyed 21-year- 
old Beatrn-e Taylor paid a visit lo tht (leurge Rapines of t. 
Hector. ConshohoaMen. ... A niece of Mrs Rapine, fleafrice 
HtiiJ make the 4009-mUe trip from her Home in MlUbourne m 
(he sonrhuest corner of Wyomm§ to the NelhatUsnds to ooa- 
flnue ner aduc«tton af the University of l.yde . . . Oldest of the 
three rhildren af Mrs. Rapine\ sister. Beatrice won a years 
scholarth.p to tha foreign college . . Taking off from Wo- 
koken on a truteh ship last Thursday, she will have tha com- 
pany of several other American students bound for foreign 
schools, aspects to see them during holidays . . A puity In 
Trenton, the native city of Mrs, Rapine and Mrs Taylor, u/ai a 
farewell to the student Wednesday night with Mrs. Rapine and 
her young daughter. Betty Ann. a Mtouon School pupil among 
the guests . . . Tha Taylor sheep raneh covers hundreds of 
acres  M  the  western  State.  .  .  . 

formerly resided In Philadelphia 
Oueet* were his slater. Theresa 

Ann. and Mr and Mra. Ernest 
Downing and children. Pamela and 
Robert, of 4047 N. Warner. Coun- 
try Acre*. Mra. Dowllng la a sister 
of Mrs  OslUelter 

BAB-  DONALD J   STTMP1 F 

Eleanor Earle 

Is aBetrothed 
Mr and Mrs. Husaell Earle of 330 

£ Sixth Coitahohocken, announce 
the engagement of a daughter, 
Eleanor, and Joseph Lawler. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lawler of 
Dupont St.. Roxborough. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Conahohocken High School m lfrte. 
la a member of the office personnel 
of W. C. Hamilton St Sons. Mlquon. 

Mr. Lawler attended Roxborough 
High School, and served In the 
Army after World War 2. He Is 
employed at the Prankford Arsenal. 

p<_>gtr>one Trip 

BJ 

West Conshohocken, waa maid of 

honor. Mlsa Lorraine Wleneiek. 

1063 Butler Pk., Conahohocken, the 
bridesmaid, and Mies Patricia Ann 

Prey, sister of the bride, the Junior 

ISBUSUSBSBBBI 

James Lare,   131   W   First,  Qge> 

Mis5 Mary Lou Frey, daughter af Mr. Bad sash* Joseph 
Frey, 6 Elizabeth St., West Cunshohockeii. Irecame the 
* of Donaki J. tftempl*, son of .Mr. and Mr* Edward 
nple, 101 Front, West Conn ho hoc ken, at 2 Saturday af- 
mn in St. Gertrude's Catholic Church. Weat Omaho- 
ii-it. Rev. Francia A. Fas;an. rector, officiated. 
as Roarmary OTIrlen, 103 Port,       —-^   -■ ~~ 

Nancy  White 
Is Married 

Mr. Hiid Mn. Charles Shirk* 
ahohocken. waa beat nan. Daniel have returned from a honeymoon in 
McTamney. 101 Merlon. Weat Atlantic City ami are residing at 
Conahohocken. and Joaeph atemple. UM7 E Elm. Conshohocken. 
1108 Oreen, Norrtetown, the ttshan Before her marriage to the Rox- 
Thomas Dunahue waa the vocalist, borough man, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A recaption for 100 guest* took Walter Shirley of 344 Green La. tha 
place at the home of the bride.!bride waa Miss Nancy J White. 
After a honeymoon m Wlldwood.i daughter ol Mr and Mn. Warren 
th* couple will reside at the Prth/f whit* of the Elm St. address. Tha 
home. I ceremony   took place   Augu*t   10   in 

The bride attended Conahohocfc-' St. Mark'a Lutheran Churah Con- 
en High School and la employed In aliohocken 
the office of the FBI Philadelphia A reception for |M guests waa 
A graduate of St Matthew's High .held at the home of the bridegroom. 
School the bridegroom ia employed oiven m marriage by her father, 
at Continental Diamond Plbre Co .J the bride wore a gown of Wrench 
Bridgeport. gggg I.IJIMI. wit',  flrtK■ ■.  .,, sgaj 

White ornaudi formed the bride's trimmed In iace. She carried a bou- 
lorely gown, made on etaaale lines quet of white raaex with orchid 
and worn with a fingertip veil at- I center 
tarhrd to a Juliet cap. Her white Miss Be toy Shirley, slate: ot the 
prayerbroos waa adarnad with bnJegroom. maid of honor, wore a 
white orchids and Ultra of the ral-1 flower blue taffeta gown, in off- 
ley, i the-shoulder effect, with a match- 

The maid of honor also wealing net stole She carried red roaes 
gowned in white organdy over pale I and baby's breath, with streamers 
blue, with a pale blue picture hat. to match the gown 
The bridesmaids wore white or- Mia* Shirley White, alater ol tsM 
gandy gowns, Mlaa Wlencaek's bride, and Mlaa Dorl* Shirley. Ms- 
lashioned over neat-h and Mlsa ter of the bridegroom, bridesmaids. 
Prey's over yellow with matching, wore draaaaa styled similar to the 

Trie King*1 DMStitoTi Bibit- (Baal   picture hat*   All     the    attendants maid of honor. Mlaa White  in vrl- 
of St    Mark's Lutheran   Church  of,wore  white  slippers     and    carried low and Ml* Shirlev in orchid. 
Cdiuuiohocken     will    rial*.    Willow I Colonial   bouquet*   of     paatel-hued      Kathleen   Shirlev.   niece   of   the 
Orove   Park   Wednesday.   The   tour, ■ flowers. 
originally  scheduled   for   last   week.!    A rehearsal party was held   Pri 
waa poatponed. Members will travel  day night at th* Prey home, 
by   Auch   bus   at   12:45   Mn.   Eber 
Kllpatrlck. 233 E Ninth, president 

. of th* group, is In charge of 
I arrangements. 

ffatetif     -    numoees  •   litter 

Watches   a   rio*ks   uegolrs* 

WILLIAM s. mwm. m 
.11 Ml I.I.B 

tat rsyitt* at. CO «-t*M 

Mary Martinelli Is Bride 
Of Mark Holland on Sunday 

ft   Ml ILL TOM DLLS WITS I 

I SPOT CASH* LOAN 
/*/ fro* 

Hitler I injimi- 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
nt rurrnr *T 'w.itac BWI. *«"" r SM t-t 

tX) 6-27SI 

OPEN FRIDtY UNTIL 8 P. M. 

WILLOW GROVE 
131 N. York Rd. 

WG. 1(40 <Enr> ROXBOROUGH 
1189 Ilfdqa Ar*. 

*V 2-4808 

Stanley (loopern 
To Speiiil Ifoli<l.iy 
in New York 

Attorney   and    Mrs     Stanley   B 
Oooper or 4025   School   House   La. 
Plymouth Meeting Village, will leave 
Friday  to  remain   Labor   Day   and 
throughout   neat    week    at   their 

Miss Mary Martinellf, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ouido summer home. -Buttonwood mn- 

Martinelli. of Germantown Pk. and Swede.  East Norrtton.;8™1^* JL^   t daughtar 
formerly of Conahohocken, became the bride of Mark Hoi-! went „p priooy to remain until th* 

non of Mr. and Mrs.  end of the season  A daughter. Ann. 
MM.iHI at 4 in Old St.!ha* been at Skan«*t*l*s some time 

Ha ,e.r t*ob .ear .. e.teneiv. farm 'ar.awrtr" em unpack Hk*' Mary's Catholic Church; Conahohocken, temptjrary location1 w>£lnJJii
M»-i JSTJ'.J.".^,^ 

. . . Mr*. Khmer la rkwlrman of the edueathm commltte*   ia the CM-   ,,[ SH. (unman and Damian church. I^nd daughter, air. and  Mrs. James 
tral   Mantgmnery   ( ooirty   Ofcrl   Heoal   Council   which   means   superri- |    Mlsa Bjlvl* Oardamone, of 934 W, ( McNeal of stenton Arma. Oerman- 
slan of senai edueaihm far 31*0 (iirl ReokU and leaders In the t'onnell. . . Third,      Oonahohocken.      stationed      Aarmiel    DrTUTo,   nix   years   old i ^y,,   r#ctnli? spent a week tliere 

the name of the  4 oHrgeville homo of Raymond   Poarlatina, where wlfn    th*   WAVES   in    N*w   York: tomorrow, will be the gueat of ho- I M„   mj„n i, tn# former Mlsa BAIIV 

the f'ownty Olrt Boowl t'numil heM an watdeor dinner   Naturday  com-1City,   attended   the   bride   aa   maid   nor   at   a   children's   party   at   the > Cooptr a ,^ter Qt Attorney Cooper 
ptlmenla l.mh the att*rn*r and his wife. .  .  . "R-tlaud"  ooaabiaoa ale of   honor,   Th*   brld*'a   aiater.   Mlaa   horno) of hl*^ parent*. Mr. and Mrs ' 

bridegroom, flower girl, wore a 
pink off-the-ahouldeT dress, with 
net •tole. and carried a basket of 
assorted flowers. 

Walter Shirlev Jr.. of 4*38 Can- 
ton St.. RoxboTougii. brother of the 
bridegroom, was beat man. Roorri 
Weller. of Brandy wine Village, and 
Jame* Laaair. of Roaborough. were 
ushers TJvmtaj LaBalr waa ring- 
bearer. 

t'HATTIEKM.*TTF.R. 
rite Hill, ks Just aa 

lea.   ...  Mrs. Juhn B.  Fi-her. f-ra**rly af  Lafay- lan(j   of ug W. Eighth, Conahohocken, n 
aetlve  In  (.Irl  h*nut   mirk  rJneo   she  moved  la Betfri.    ,.    .      „   „ ,    _. BT_j_    r>_     at J „fll ... 
i. ... > ffn   I      '   T»,   r»Wr».      . . Th. Fkkcr, '-, ,1"li»"d',.0f *"'• J ,/.8u?*fy "J1  " 1_    _                                                      ....       Ah   . ^1. ,>■„'<      f'..lh„lin      f 'Unvnl,        /k...... V%. ,U.^. Lull 

rwoae CO «-IUi rarga  Imureg 

ALAN ('AMPBKI.I. 
LOCAL A   I "\<.   I'l'ltvo 

KIVISI. a  nanisi 
PAtaiNo - atoaat-F 

■aa a. stector at.. rjoaahohockeD. Pa. 

MAYTAG-DUTCH OVE7I 
GAS RANGES 

Cooks With The Gas Turned Off 

131   W.   Seventh. rinrt Initial with the llrst sylUble of his wile's flnrl riaan*. . . . Attorney Adelle   Martinelli.   waa   bridesmaid 
PearMlne Is a partner of  Attorney  "Len" Taloaw,  Conahohocken  bar- Mis*   Jullann*   Martinelli.   also   of 
isagh somriter. » .. . 118 W. Eighth, eouatn of 'he bride, 

•      •      •      • waa flower girl. 
NI'PTIALNOTKS . . .  Tiie dmnly whits linen haadkerchlef. with a      Angelo Lombardoazl, of Erie, waa.th*   birthday   armiveraary   of   Mra  ( 

four-inch border of hand-made lout, woe carried with  special pride by beat    man    and    Louis    Martinelli. i Joseph   Oajjnus,   Philadephla,   -»~ 
! I'enuv Ann Logan whan tha betume tht bride of Plymouth Meeting's. •— 

A  family dinner party will mark 
ihday   i 
Oaupi 

brother'of the bridal waa the' uahari | former Mlsa Molly McDada, of 330 
Mlaa   Carol   L*e   Bergey.   411   w.jCayett*,    Conahohocken,    tomorrow 

Twnth Are., waa vocal aololst. [night at horn*. 

OOWBI 

t.leui. Richard C. Htnterletter August It. culminating a romance begun 
whan both were membart of tht class of 'it of Sorristourn High School. 
. . . The so-year-old karchiaf was first carried by Peggy Anns pa- 
ternal great-grandmother. Blanche McManut at her iredding In PAUa- oiven In marriage bv her father, 
delphia . . . nest by her paternal grandmother. Mrs. Morrit Logan of tha bride wore a gown of whit* or. 
rYorrisrOu-it. . . . Now tha "something old" fitting In with tha four- j ggndy over pale blue taffeta, tin 
map nuptial tradition of "something old, something new. something rnodel fuhimied with brief sleeves 
borrowed, torntthing blue" will remain tn Peggy Ann's nosaesilon uwrtl *nd finished with panel* of eve- 
rime for another bruta in tha family to oarry it. . . . let on th* front. An organdy cap. 

• • • • trimmed with Hlle* of the valley, 
— PLAUHBACKS PBOM BF.COBIHtB PILBB — held her fingertip veil of Illusion 

HKVETvTlT TEAPlfl AOO: "CONSHOHOCKEN STONI—Ten rears and she carried a oaacaOc of white 
ago the fnunrtstlen walla for the Municipal Building 'City Hall) at Broad Tarnation* centered with im orrhid 
and Market street*. Philadelphia, wet* commeneed. The atone eaaao The attendnrit* war* gowned alike 
rrem the quarries of th* tsaaswausssasuawa C*. add la Ma* freeetanr. hard, |n modeU of shrimp toned tulle 
compact and durable, steady peograaa toward earn plot I on af the pasm taffeta, the fltt*d bodices 
building Is being made but In an probability, four or fir* more years fashioned with off-ahoulder neck- 
will elapae before the gigaatt* structure with ite towor SIS feet high lines and bouffant skirts. They car- 
will be riiii-heri " [ried cascade bouquets of blue and 

FIPTT VEABS AOO: "Mlaa Ella ..*.*f-U, one or St. Malthew'a' white camatinna and stephanoila 
School mast efflelent aauj popular teachera has raalgnad kwr poaition and wore matching floral arranfe- 
ln accept on* with a prominent Philadelphia htnlneo* firm".                      Imentt in their hair 

TWFMTT   FIVE   VEARH  AOO:   "Of.   J.    H.    Hargrooves    was   in1     The  flower  g:i   wVfw   n  gown of j 
charge af th* Well Baby Clinto yesterday at lb* Park Hauae.      Mra. I. blue    marquisette,    fashioned   with | 
lUrnld shoemaker la chairmaa of the committee In enarg*." ; cap   akft-ea   ano   a   bouffant   skirt 

soiiAixv   SPEAKING:    1MB   "Alan  Wood  Co.*   roller   boys give  she carried a noeegay of blue and 
their   slalh   annual   plcnie   at   Wllnlna   Grove.   September   t."   IMI— white carnations and wore a crown 
"The Creaeent Chili  are In camp at Betterlon. Md.    They   went  there ol   tha same flowers In her hair. 
yeolerrlai   and  will   slay   two   weak*    The  club  Is  composed   of   Fdward       A reception  was held it the V   P. 
Davis    Fred   Lobh.   Henry   Nagle.   Joaeph   Blackburn,   Horace   tJpoaker.   W    auditorium.   Hector   and   Harry 
Pater' Manna and Frank Streoper," Bta.. at g|g o'clock, the couple l?av- 

mi—"Mra.   ArrhlbaM   Ealrhatrn   and   daughter.   C'UaatU.   af   East jng later for a wedding Ma through 
Fourth   Avenue,   spent   some   time   in   Almntl*   City,   registered  at  the the New England stales   Upon tlteir 
Travmore Hotel" return, they will reside at Oerman- 

ADS A8 TstKT WERE:    ma!— NICHOLAS LLOYD,  Loading Mar- town Pk\ and Swede St. Eaet Nor- 
chant   tallur   111 E,  Main St.. Mnrrtatown. 3M suits mad* to order, |»;  ritOtl. 
grj ,oiu made to order. SIB; KM aante mad* to order. »"- Inl-iT., The bride waa graduated rroni 
(I \lll HOI'lH Ehn «V Harrv. A full line wf chole* wlnea, hoars and Conshohocken High School m IMfl 
Bajuor. on sale MAY ALL MAY. PROPRIETOR." IM7-"BL*NT TltE-! Mr. Holland waa graduated from 
ATRE-Alice Terry and Ivan Petrovirh In "Magician". MONDAY- Erie Technical High School In 194S 
Marte Pkvtgga and Charles Ray ia "Getting Gertle'a Qarter". , He   lg errlployed  by Asphalt Paving 
""^ ■ — —   ■  - ' -— |jk Supply Oo„ Noniatown. 

(Joyce Knoeller. Carolyn Bhaw, 
Margie Krler, Jamea Burnett, Wil- 
liam Pre** and Nancy Joan Mc- 
Ouen. 

DAVID W. ARNDT 
VARIETY MERCHANDISE 

Spred   Satin 

.. flm 

Ridge  Pike,  West 

llarmonvllle 

if Butler Pike 
CO   «-3*1 a 

There'i kitchen joy In a modern automatic 

a;a* rang*. Tha modern design provide* 

amazingly easy cooking . . . even the o^tti 

"Kiss Me Kate" 
In Lant Week 

'at Mtwie r.ireiw 
Cole Porter's "Kla* Me Kate" 

goes Into its third and final record 
breaking weak tomorrow at Bt. 

John Terrell's Music Circus. Lam- 

benvllle. N. J. Peatured In thll 

tuneful hit show are Kyi* Mac- 
Donnell Ted Scott. Joan Klbrig, 
Nat Burn*. Lee Davis. Billy Van 

.and Ed   Ballln. 
Por the matinee performance 

i neat Saturday, "Kla* Me Kate'' la 
] entirely sold out. "Where* Charley" 
featuring Tim Herbert. Evelyn 
.Ward. Jo BulUvan and Edward 
Chapoell la the next production at 
the  Music Clrcue. opening Sept   2. 

«il HtMIMI MM MtMlt 
Whoew rn  «- ■vto 

|     TELEVISION ssd 
i      RADIO REPAIR 

GORDON'S 
1M r.r.tw SL. 

SAMUEL M. G14SS 
AQENCr 

204 FAYETTE ST. 

CO 1-2284 CO S-IIN 

REAL ESTATE 
and 

INSURANCE: 

f •nd hrotl«rt light wiihoui raaichci. And 

• gas nuigc is to fiiy to care for, too! 

— For Mn. modern ennkinf. .alert an euinm.tli1! 

g.i ringe at four plumber's, deaier'i, 

or any Philadelphia Electric Suburban atore. 

Philadelphia Electric Company 

Donna Day wait 
Marks Birthday 

Donna Maria Day wait. Cedar 
Orove Wft •■■•It'hrsi.ii her llth 
birthday anniversary yeaterdav at 
a party at home. 

Th* Kuest of honor received 
many lovely flft*. Danolnc and re- 
freshment* were feature*. 

Uueete Included Barbara. Keith 
and Kenneth Day wait, .-later and 
brutlMts <>f Ui« |Ue*t of Itunor. Bev- 
erly   Maiden.  Marguerite     Burnett, 

NO MORK 
WASH DAY HIM IX.I 
THltOW AWAY THAT WASHBOAHDI 

NEXT WASH DAY, THY 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
335 Z. MAIN IT.. NORR1STOWN 

WASHING & ilRYIMG 
.llMiriN      MHIHlie 

sail at tiny cost. 
■II*< tuiiro  *■  me   war*,  feativ 

Try as neat waab day. 

I'llUNI. NO. Mill 

>fi     ini-i PIIIIIIH 

Pick-up & Delivery in 24 Hour* 

"WE SPEOIAUZE IK SERVICE' 

It for only   $29.98 down 

oric.  1219.71 

FRIGIDAIRi Automatic Washer 
Th.,.. nothing ette H»e Fr-jldulr.'i e< 
•MM live-Wofe. Acnon to oel cloinei 
reollycleonl Kellioj current, of hot, «td.y 
voter go through the clolhet toking out 
all the -deep-down- dirt. Then, J U»e- 
Woter Hineei-eoch time ir cleon, I'eih 
woier - rinte them brighter I, an new I 

-•««, whin.0::: 7o«::r 
•MMN arsssyjsjs, - ! -/-••iTcg. ■ iron 

Mini 

wr» 
— _?. cZ (Dachitw 

tfoMMfc , , Thrift Centfr- 
l.r.KMVMIIH.S   llkl.   I-  Vlll\ II  »\    VIIXAUE 

ii lUpra   Hall.   )• *. St. U ■ P.  Ml        t M*eM   Mond.,1      l.),t 

2% 
PAID ON SAVING ACCOUNTS WITH 

BALANCES OF 13000.00 OR LESS 

0 INTEREST 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of CONSHOHOCKEN 

"SERVING CONSBOBOCKEN SINCE 1S7I" 

TOTAL DEPOSITS  MOW   hU.i.i.lr   $12,500,000.00 

$10,000 
SY nmniAi. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP 

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO 



MONDAY  AUGUST 15. lMt THE CONSMOHOCrEN HECOSD0I ffr.r THME 

W hil.iiiar.li Twp. i Plymouth Twp. 

Auxiliary to  Picnic       Pvt. Hartzell 
Thursday in Barren Hill On West Coast 

With Paratroopers 
The Ladies Auxiliary. Barren ftiil town   Pk.   above   ClWsttiut   Lefa\ 

Fire Company   will hold an annual eke Hill. have returned after vmn- 
..icnic Tuesday on the lawn of the  Joniiif a  week   with   Mrs   Me Par 
Edgar   E.   Mitchell   home.   Crescent   land's  mother In   Maryland 
Are, Barren Hill Mr.   ana   Mr*    William   Muetu 

and   family.  Oerwiantoem  Pk.  be- 

Mount Joy: incentrnl Home Plymouth 

Dinner and Two Movies Meeting 
Substitute for VacationVillaffe 

Barbara Ramsey John Pasquini 
To Wed Au* ° Plans to  Wed 

Fvt. Franklin Harwell. II. eon of 
Mra. Sarah Hartaell. Fluurtuwn fed 

lhar Jim and <j«y 1*»: 
Whi'fmar-Ji    Twn     PV»lii-#    rtiU'   low   Cheatm.r    i.f.i.i,   Mttt   h.v*   ****• ■"»■ .WrtaaU. gkjurwan  Hd ., "   ,'™," ^ w «     , « • ,.     I   ■t***   mf   ""•     *,,a     n"m   ■     ■"        . 

.■«7 Mr,    H„E    MWW.M   STiu-SrSSr^SStl.  mSS   IS  ,"'~<   "  <-•«**»>»   C'U'     ' '"U' P'^f,.™ V.Pph**,W,J"" *?*'"" ?.)"*"■ "', V11'     W'■■*" g f^ ■■'»»—» *   ,, rnmit. Barren Hill  .,.,1 children. Cod.  Meee •—•»■" ■» «■»•   rnr  ,„,,„«  uuirairel  W»    the Snundli like •    Rood time Hi h»d by ell" on Ueyle 1 v»- "He .re. laturd«y mint 

eervice mi 
Shirley     Oei.ldlne   and   Erieer   A   
waited    Mr.    Mitchell',    brother-     Mr.   waiter BMrhn. uermant<nrn   —.-'.— '"-,-"" - haulmx the motor on vmir ,. 
in-h*    end   sum    Mr    end   Mra   Pk    eboee Cheetnul, Lefeyelte Hill.   *T™1T'   ,rom   ™™Iroup   gcho.,1        ,,, ,    , .   .„,        ,     .. 
Walter  Horoenetedt. In MKMIeton  bee muM ham US m mu   •' "   Benmne. o« • *"«  ■   »»<1 ■ 
N. Y. The police chief U on t rwo- 
,\ee-,   vectlon 

Abo mBklnf the tour were Mr, 
riareme   Knorte.  Rldfe    Pit.    end had M (Mm «t buffet .upper yes- i ™-- ■'-" —•' "' —— ■ 
sprint Mill Hd . .no John Pl.rh„n.  ..rd.,. Mr. .od Mr.. Rlcheed u>k '*•"•• o"1"  br°T  ""«   «"<* ""*   c"n"""""'0"    ■   •""• 

.nd children Htohord end Dorothy   «*•  ""T   "urine.   World   *n   n.   Merlun oui .1  a tor your 
. 0f  They ere Eerl. Harold end Dayid. denree  end  leklruj   the accelerated 

niree-aeme.lei-.^e.r'   In   order 

Nnrn leun 
t Phila. Mra. Letrle ia e 

Mr   turd Mr.. Htry 8   Moohouse , Mra.   DowlUlf 
and   children   flHpper   end   Piu,e.   ■*   •«>  Mrl. W*ln  Tnckermen 
201. pujrta  Hd, nrrnotiin  MM-     «--■ end Mr, Chule. A   PUu m'0-"" «■• « °«, • mi to  ™*l 
nil  Village,   will   mend   lomorro.   f«ml!r.   toll  «. Vemer    Connor,'"", w™!. ^"■",   ^'r •'•a C1"'  »  '"„   „ -   -      „   „, _,»_  to 
a-   Atlantic  CUT   Mr.   Moorhomr  torn  left  yeaierrUy   [or  • wetk'a ■ «•« ■» VeUoe-atone Netlon.l Perk.      Vou are rortuneu,. you re.lie.   lo 

;z,z?""«*h°"'™"rCT'■^, *;,vu^"-^rNj-        , -. -^. -   , <TueV^r.,„ii.'hr«HCA* 
Mm rrenklln C Cre«m.n. Bum-   Clereluid. O.^r. rUitlnj thle areek   m, „ oc«u, Cltj^l   J. yuuun, i ZtLEr^E   i^L?   if   »£, 

here    lent   ChrUtmae >    Tnrn    the 
The   wmina-   Worken   Ornup   at j cornea   home   and   looks   after   the 

Edward Norrta and Ronald Cm 
nun, five year*, leave at 5 wanoi 
r.»   morning   to   motor 

Mrs    Fred   Flood.   Joahua   ltd   and 
Second Are.. Lafirettt KH 

HIP   mimii*   of   MM*   Btrtera i 
Ram«ev. riauahteT of Mr   and Mm      Mr   and   Mra   Cturlea  Fwlro.  «M 
Charte*    Ranuey     of    "Erd-nhfim E    Airy   Si     N irrutown.   announce 
ft.rnu..''   Plourtown   Rd      to   John  u„   w^^.u^nv   of    a    dau|ht«r. 

IHfj IIIIil.atab- 10» pwat.na «hi.h Plm,f«in- Jr    •t*" o( Ur   »»•■ Mra.  -,_,.,,   ,_-  Johr.   •--.uini   ,*- w 
embracee more than « fam.he.   m •">"" P.nnr,an, sr. of !«!• ■e*^u.>**h'#- ""  Joh"   ~«u™'  "Vf 
the   comparaUeely   new     Plymouin  '""*      »^    ">ke   place    »aturdaT.rr»n*  "M»»m. «   1W  w.  n■!■■■. 
Meettna    VilLare    •*itl«)irii      anil   '"•'r'«,"ii   «t    1    in   m    veTon*eaaiOwnahoho-Mem 

It mi trr.nd to rtc«iv« your letter, kida.   Su glad ttl ot-<££**, ,T.„d    h™ . -,« 0«tt»«i Own*   I rw ^^-1_-| WM „„„,, « 
Attrnrting the btidr-tn.be aa ma- -         .. Iit   j-.,^ KiMM ....j,, 

hoW   will   be   M.'    John » "lnn'r - lh" ^^ hl>m# •an-w 

Kntiiri      i ■tiuifiwri     p«      arui    trie* alteriinoii     An    Uiformal    reoepUMl 

'™' eii,1": ^^J Ruling "" motor on your e»r      Kot .x«tly .   ou,m»n-,,«*T £■£«"«^"J, ^■»demui« .„,„,,»,„ 
Almo.1 KUnd. like home-., S5£i,e'„.    "..Tin, ,.r Vm ^t*^SLJ^l!^3? JM   -* »»«. . red.. - MM. 

Brhool.  u employed   by 
Refer Co . Norruuiwn 

OceMhOkhoebM Ht»h 

and William and  Murtlia Coltman. i   ,„—M    fc.,    „■    „     .. „,,,, ,„    -~rt 
Oamei |nr the iM aCe ^t, in- lVminjt 0, u„ brUleaniUTO.ele«l. aiao  'J™,, b>    W     C'    Hamlll,n   Co • 

rluduii   a   *»tennelcm     periv.     ■*  ,,( pj,ii, Miquon.        
well aa aome eventa  for  Uie "loMi- A rM-.pihx, far WO |ueet« wUl be   —                  ,   U, ',     n 
pap    eet.  will  be  featured,  with  . h^|d mt ti»e home of the bnde-elecl i Covered   UlSn   bUDOtSr 
number of priaea to offer :i»e cfwoimij                               lrr>     ^             *-l    U C«    ~*~ 

A group of famlllaa   In the aren MM Ramaey waa graduated from    10 L/p&n UIUD oGUSOll 
hare   been  conducting   meet Inge in Suninrfield   Ta-p    Huh   s,-houl« and            r.       ,A._u   * C««««y-4 
rartoua homea to formulate a eociej Maneneld    Teachers'   College    She Oil OOpteiTlDer O6C0nu 
group to better acquaint the young waa a member of the facult> in the,    ^  covered   rti*h   social  will open 
couplea there rlrmenury grade* au Niagara Palls,  lh,  iwj-u season ol   thw Consho- 

Mnt   William  J    Dougherty.  1103 H   Y                                                           hocken Junior Woman's Club, fttp- 
Oolony La, waa named president nl Tlie   praaprxLive   bridegnmrn   t«  tember 3 at fl SO in the Park Hau*e: 

I the  croup;   Mra.   Joaeph     Trmreri. uraduaied from   rtortheaat   Catholic fifth   and    Harry    Ctiishohoeiten. 
Madelon   waa  thnlled   with   Baby   vie* president;   Mra.  A   J   Pamuui High School. Phil*., and Is a drafU- \ .niwunceeneirt U mad^ by Mrs. Ro- 
•c.    who   Is   getting    aa   chubby   secreun    Mr-. Channing  Baklam utMti with a Pit".a   i I 
1    ildn't aay fat. ahouid I) aa her ! treasurer. 

he. returned ho™,\lm l«o ie.U:   •'   "   *'"""«•  °*-   *"«   «   ""• IT?  \\     I    .,     ,        *        ,,-               .      ,"?"  ,    ""*   .      *T !«tleme,,.      one of the elr- -U ,n ,  '"''"   "u ?'>     ""'"^,„T1''-TI    M»» P.M. . 
vec.uorT^h^elWTerin T*»eT       """■"' """ m «**<*>< ""«   »■ lh»t» '"<• kln<1  "'    d»J" ott    «• «•' *»h  plenty  of  work  Ihe eree will be roped off for the *?' "*" JL.^'"h''    rTi*!,?"'"™  H*!l  »' 

M-   u Mr.Ttt«i nrwJ, of   * ""»•"". Set. Detld Hertoll. .1th thrown in on  Ihe »ide.                                                                             e«nl. «heduled to been, .1 »    in E! R'Sn. b""u,r,.'L"1' Ko''|Huw» eim H 
4M7   N.   Werner.   Country   Acre..   J?" "   »   *l,,^lAn »i™""»      vou know, vou end Oeyle Mm , I <*• elwrnoon end oontlnue lhrou,l, ul,

r
r ,„ * ,'e ™^e bride,™,,'* «r''1u*'' ^ 

l,.d » )U» .t bufl« .upper ,e^ |2?'?L "* **JLS*±y. »"S  -o.              -■          vou    to, I       Vb*— a, M.u.t Jo. »..„-     "" eeerdni. ™K,MirS ;•»««•! ■ '•«. Haunt Jot Hatwr- 
amy were Wayave. Madrlen and 
•on. Harry Bwti. Taw revaemtM>r 
theaa, Jtes. He's fsewterly ml 
(onahaharkaw. They had the 
Inn. heatielte    la     Barren     Hill, 

rated by the Jahnaan fatally. 
al*» Barren Hlllera. The Ear la 
are llrlag la Rhode Ulan a naw. 
I tretiaee Wayne la a regreaea- 
i.ii.e tar Lea Rabber aad Ttra 
t arp.   law*. Carreet  awe If laa 

Palm   Beach* Pi.. where they will      Mr   end Mra.   LaRoy FJllot Preaa   «ymouUi E. C. Church will hold ah   two   children    while   you    "'^\U^Z^IM^^^ ^\    7^,1 
mak, their imZmLZm* K.ma "lawrtr   and araodaon. oenrae LaRoi  Preaa    annual corn roaat for members end *hool. Vaa, we are aver so proud ol i "mmm*   °™T »'"?   * P*bJ_  }f* ]__*—?* makP their oermanent home   Their and gra«laon. Oeurge LeBoj  Freed,   aanual corn roaat for members and, 
furniture left or van Thursday last Cetiar Oewe Hd.,  returned  Friday   ''lends  t>P»   »,  on   the    church you both! 
seek   Two oilker   sons   James  and !r<w   a   three-day   visit   with   Mr    arounds   Tlie group will conduct a 
Franklin  Creaernan, Jr. will motor »n<l    afc*.   William   T    Slider,   at ! ragular   meeting   Sept.    fl  at     the 
to  Florida   Thursday   this   week   A B*L-:on Lake.  It   T.                             i church  to appoint a   committee   In 
stepdauflhtar.    Virginia    Cressman   charge of arrangeinenU for the ai- 
plane to remove to Florida In  No- Mr   indd Mrs   Elwood Freas and ' ,*tr  Mr"   Alv,n Hawk U t**cn*r of 

Phillips wilt be master of  \A    T    TcTcihrwac 
S f,,r   the  even,    Mr.    M.   M"   J"   ^«nOeS 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McParlend. 
and   daughter.   Sandra.    Oerman- 

HHIinUKSIl  TOWNNHIPC 
LEADINO IXOEIHTB 

HAGUE   BROS. 
smnKRT« CTR, *Mt 

HIINIHH i   ur 
l'l>Mt.,||iilliMv 

CO S-MIS 

sons.    Oaorge    and   Urrr.   Cedar ;u''  8l
und'y  tcho°I  c]**   gt    Uw 

Ortne ReJ. spant Saturdav a; Max- 'cButh 

f««. N. J. —— 
  I     Mr    and   Mrs.   Isaac   aheooard. 

Mr    and   Mra    Louis   Shaw   and   '« W   Ridge Pk    Harmonvllle. are 
daughter.    Carolyn,   of    Qloucaater   vacationing   In   Ocean   City, 

Thai Johnson, our manarlni 
adllar, M on an vaeatlao, 
tunny, ha-ha) which la a "tint 

at ramp wllh the I'rnna. Na- 
Uaaal tlaard. Brfare be went 
away, we received a lovely card 
from him and hi* wife, Kay, 
raaeralalaiine   u*   mo   eur   gath 

has blue eyes.        ao she looks Jtwi; rtrenioiues f,.r Uie event   Mra 
ilike    har   Di" 
U'mmnurinun.     .black hair and blue . meet*,  and  Mrs   Wilbur     Marple, 

ftrat   baby   we   had   w.th  thai   entertainment    Mrs    Wslter   Alken To Canada 

pert Havener, preudant. 
A busineaa meeting will take 

place Reservation* ten !he latter 
NkMM be made no! latrr than to- 
morrow iiLgm to Mrs Havener at 
111 E ElfrrUi   Conshohocken 

|    Mra.   Bias Slavln of  Rarmonvllii 
■ called   the other night   Her neigh 

j Is In  charge of publuin   tot 
'group Mr. and  Mra.   Michael  J    Kehue   Births 

JdJwi p"KU   mL£*  ^i"J H       Mr  and Mra  Cle«tis Adkine   lOn 
Mr   and Mr*   Edwin Anderson. 33   *lK,d \*r: """*•   nru> "'.     , T   W    »1m.  Oonalioh.bCHen   a   son   at 

bar, Mlaa Oarn. waa sorting over her I Devonshire Rd . ere   vacationing' In  Conahoh.v'^eti.   returned   1..M   iiighi   a^rred Heart H.apiul. Thursday 

Cke. N  j. were guest* Sunday o* 
Mr     and    Mrs     LeRoy    E.   Frwaa 
Cedar   Oruve   Rd 

Tliry   will   return Tw.uraday 
ran Aug. ;i I'll write end tell 
vaa all aboet ear weekend at 
kateved  Harvey Cedars. 

Gulph Mills 
and    Mrs    Eugene   Mcllale. 

ARDELL 
FUkERlL SERVICE 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

PAYS 
on party-line 
telephones, too 

r .,,)• rmL't-fiaa. like 
helping Granny off the 
tram, help to make life 
happier. 

Consideration for the 
other fellow ie the baaia 
of good party-line tele- 
phone service, too. If 
you are alwaya cour- 
teous on the telephone, 
you're sure to find your 
party-line neighbors 
the same. Reroember 
the three K'g of party- 
hnr roiirtesv — telin- 
quiflh the line a- goon 
M porgoble when you 
hrar others try to use 
if-   Re*r>lti"o» iho efuwn nf 

gently when you find 
the line in use: lUtuaite 
your calls go that others 
may   use  the  twae  Bv 
U-twVtfli 

l«l 1(11 mmm 
cupmr 

If  fflliUlll-l 

Kiandfatnar-a papers   and   found   a [stone Harbor   hT   j ",tOT * kaa"wa»   rmAor u>ur   of the 
'fiinaral snnouncemem  that reads- I                         '   Ne*   EngUnd   Btalas. Canada,  and      Attomey and Mnv Walter Plilppa. 
|"Tou  and  your  family are   invited,    Barbara   and   Margaret      Abbe; Nlag-ra Falls of  Ml  W.   11th    Uoiunonccken.   a 
]to attend the funeral of Elisabeth'daughters of   Mr   and   Mia   Latter In   Boston,   they    visiled     Bister daughter on Tuesday at BiniMawr 
l-egaiix     Rlghtar.     wife    of    John   Abbey.   4134   Devonshire   Rd       are Francis J.eniihiue of the Order of Hosplul   Mrs   Pntpp* Is the former 

iRlghtar, who died May 11. Iwt7. dn|apendlng two weeks with sn  uncle Uie   litilr  Staters of Uie   Aaaump- Oille Payne  of Kan Am >nio. Ttxsa. 
I   mentioned   last   week   that   Tae'Hund*''- May II, 1867. at her real-   and aunt   Mr   and Mrs     Theodore t»"i »'  »'« Mother House In  Ljmn, Attorney Fhlppa la the son of Chief 

are vacatlon-l-'se this vear   But we *not  ln "Prfm Mill   Funeral   wilI,H. Abbey. In Rome. N   Y. Mass   The nun Is the former  Miss of pouoe and   Mra.   Walter Phipps, 
did  steal a few   hours   Friday   We  i,r°ceed  to Barren Hill Cemetery"   i                              Blent hr   Pala* m   of  Conshohocken. 3r    of  10B Spnntt  Mill   Ave 
had a   business   meeung downtown !    mm °*m h" •»U1|11J, offered   us      Mr   and Mrs   Anthony Timbark) s  cousin of  Mr   and Mrs   Kahne.                                  

the note to keep aa a family heir- ' and children   Patricia Ann and An- They   ala>   vlalted   St    Anne   de      Mr   and   Mra.   Donald   Roop,  til 
«. Benupre Shrine in Quebec   Enroute E   Hector. Oonshohocken. a daugh- 
iii hfiT.(.   the.   spent   three  days    In tar.  Shar.ui   Ann  last   Mondsy  st 

Edsewood. a   suburb of  Pittsburgh Montgomery   HoapHal- 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred C. Wells. 
RuVdge below Butler and thatr son- 
In-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Harold OOssFL Butler Pk   of all of Balllgo Rd..  returned  last Wednss- . ^"nV   indla   *hm    Ws ^rw!it '«,"m "»" « •« I*** » accept.     |, 
Hannonv-aie.   lMva   rtturnad   home ,day from a two-weeks   vscsuon  »'£*..£ «   , *   STi«el2  sH _!_T^ lurneei   after   a    week*    ,,- 
■ftsr  sn   «jDr»ble  week   spent   at Canada    The   couple   renewed   ~- ! Jj" "J""^^ **J££^JS$>]\    Mac UU. ma Im fttUn, too long-' wSwooS   N   J * 
Town  Bank, on Dataware  Bay. H. qu^tanoa. of Mr. McHak-'s at the ;(,p"'»     ^JF £j^^£m*<wlndtA hm 'H#-got a lot of work 
J. Well, is an ofScer on the While. :MaaaachueetLs   Marttlme   Acsdamy.   ^ m^uSry"uSre^^loS? over i"""1 up for «• i  Bo I'U stop 

- supplies marsh Twp. Police Force He hat re- at Hyannla. while vkUUng tn Man 
turned to his dutes after two weeks' traal and Quebec. He waa on vaoa 
vacation. taon from hi* duties at Sun Oil Oo, i 

Mr   and  Mra.  James   Tampleton.    Marcus Hook, where he i* a Third i* new W^-for -th? **  Prln."n,( 

NorL,town.   the   former   Mlaa   Mary    Mate. 
Wrluht   of   cedar    Heights,   today .      ■ 
observe their srvemJi wedding snnl-        Mlaa   Nancy    McHale.   of   Rebel i 
versan. ; Hill   Rd..  with  her flanc-. Thomas i 

  E.ktt,   of    Monttgomery   Ave.   and! 
Mr and Mra. eUel H Bwanson. Ardan Rd. spant the weekend with i 

Jr.. and family, Lance, Larry. Mr. Elliot's parents at their sum-| 
Janet,   Sandra   and Asal   Id.  have   mar home an Lake C-iaiao.ua. N. T. 
returned home. at4 R. 12th, Lee- Mr and Mrs William Elliot, of' 
land Heights, after a weeks' vacs- 'Oulph MllU. are spending the atsm- 
tton at Wlldwood. H. J. Axel Swan- ! mw months  there. 
eon. Jr. Is tax oollector of White- j   
marsh Twp Mrs. Sheldon TTrnnnwij'. and son. I 

inls time, I went ln snd bought  *■• 

department. (That's the dept wliere 
I'm now an apprentice. . . Jat, not 
aettlng tppa, Just learning costs snd 
trying desperately to learn Job eat. 
mat inn to help relieve Waltei 
Hoopes. who has been doing the1 

work 35 years at THE RECOHDER 
Anybaa,    te    ewt    this    long 

stery, wr asked the eaan where 
ta  get   a   gssd   aeafood   dinner. 
He aent as ta FtpMer Kelly's aa 
Hole   St    Aa   Dai e 
aad did we ever!   icat ef eaaraei 

ood bless you. all four, away out 

Love, 
fran 

Shower Fetes 
Bride-to-Be 

Miss   Joyce  Steer  of Mouunteufi 

Sisters Join 
In Motor Trip 
To Canada 

With   Joseph 
Mr   and Mra   Keiioe. and  hia fam- 
ily. 

A   •on   was   bom   r*ab 
Montgomery   Hospital   tn   Mr    slid 

Joseph    MaWSsBsWsl 

Miss   Clara   Came. 
Otavshohocken,    accompanied      by   l as   E    Fifth, 
ICss   Tanya   Knpal   of   Bala-Cyn-   oompanied   b- 

Vacation in Poconos  lNmUl- crt*"">'" 
"rt°"..°^, "Vanishing" Bridge 

d. ru. Llsted for Tonight 
Fifth,  end  oltUdiwh,  Edna and   Alien 

Oonahohocken,   ac 

my^      Lakes.   N    J,   whose   marriage   to 'mouth 

wyd. Is on a Uiree weeks' snotor and wife Hud children, Debbie and Rich- ,-.1   P. inrticam   HnTTlft 
boat   trip to    Canada    and    Nova ard  of Trooper, returned   Saturdav Ul   iiUS,yiWi*_»   l iwiuw 
Sootla i,,,„, a week's vacation at  Savior's Another In   the chain of vanish- 

Lea.lng here a  week   ago     Miss t**ka   tn ihe pneotio Mountains   ti l"K   bridge    i>arilra   aponaorecl    by 
Osine   and   her   friend   motored   to Prraton   Cuater   wag  on     vaoaUon thr  Junior   Woman's   Club will   be 
Boston snd want by  boat lo Yar- from the office of Hale Fire Pump h,,Id '"night  at  • at the  home of 

Co,  Cont.hui lock en 

A family dinner yesterday mark-  John, of  114  Morning Side Drive. Thst in, 

Harry nihnger, 940 E  Tenth. Oon- '    Tomorrow, they will be Joined at 

> :i'S:5,:™;....'',!LJ^ JS» if? iT'™»u
0
tf £lh

,!SJm
LuS, '£; Former Resident Visits 

movie. -Cenbbeen-. We were out ol  "*•** '"J"* >*«^™ *><*" B«p- ' taner the eeoond blrthdey ennlver- | New Vork. ere viutlnj wllh Mr.. BTT*,^.1.-' 1"!J .LT'^-ZT'Tr^: Hat Church, Newtown So >u hi,- I Mlaa Ileenor Celrre. e eleter of Ml.. Mlaa Dorothy Bevle, of philedel 
«ry of Lenoe treuuni. their, Heeineeeeye lether. Dejuel Mc- ™" ,'"fT ,' ,",,.„ „,,. r,. _„ "red at , mlecellanrou, aurprUe Celne. All three wlU Join In a two phle. f..rmer reudent end deuihter 
youn,e« m. Ckennotl.  of  M  Bellljo  Hd. Shel-   »•*"   .Ln   7.   oLrS   .mthr    w""»m   "■  »•»•.   «  home.   II 

I don Hou«wy will vl.lt here ov«r '?*? ,*^!,_ ZJT^ZL, '™"Z'' *o»er held geturd.y nliht b, M» 
Hi,11,.a e -     t.        " ■- 

good, too! 
Ha   I   tald   Mac.   even   If   M 

didn't have any aort of eelebra- 
Uaa   far   our   redding   anniver- 

sary, I would be happy, since 
wa     had     ene      fall     evening 

We are still receiving Wall wlshc 
on   the   purchase   of  the   Recorder   ;™T\gZZ£*!'il■_* for a 
Piiblbliln.   Co,    lstest   from   -«« in lake, for the ever* 

Mulberry La.. Newtown Sq 
The majority of the 24 gueat* 

were former classmatea of thw 
:nlde-*raot at Marple-Ne art own Sq. 
Hkffh Sohool. where she was grad- 
uated ln lrefl Conshohocken guavu 
included Mra. Harry Oillngar. mo- 
ther of the prospecUve Iwldegroom 
Mrs William J. Drawee, Mrs. Ro- 
nald Rorkett and Mlaa Pay Rlgh- 
tar. Mrs John Steer, mother of 
the bride-to-be. and the latter* 
.later*.  Betty Aim and Ruth, came 

color   scheme   of   emerald   and 
artistically used 

- . afarrla Bill. Sr.. Che-Unit St. I L*bor  Day  weekend   and the trio i ■"»* j Ro,b'n( "^L' *e ' *J Jl'1 

Lafayette   Hill,   was   admitted   last I will then return to New York. Mra   E™"^*  *£ ^L^X?*1  "*" 
night at Temple University  Hoapl- ! Kenneassy la the former Mlaa Mary   ~J ,d"rl|* t^I !"*«    n^'t 'lLa 
tal.   where   he   will   again   undergo i McDermott.  of  oulph   Mills. "" 
treatment for lus eyas.   

Mr.   and Mra.  John M.   Bill. Jr.1    Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oolllna.  21 
son. Earl D. Bill, ind Stephen Leu- jBalllo Rd., are beUuj congratulated 
bert. all of Oermaatown Pk. below on *he birth of a daughter's Cnris- 
Chaatnut,     Lafavette     H1U,     spent  ""• Collln* at BrJTi Mawr Hosplta! 
Saturday   night   visiting    Mr.   and .August 12. Mra. CoUlna and the ki- 
Mr>   Earl  Slater  at    the    Utters  '**" hav* returned from the hoa- 
home in Oakiyn, N. J. (P,MiL 

KirUvaaj   Anniversaries ' 
Today:   Richard   Hose,   grandson       **«** Millar. Rebel Hill R*L.   U 

of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Arling   C.   Rose. |» PwtteBt at  atomgomary Hospital 
Ridge above Crescent. Barren  Hill  !«t,'c**o   with   a   heart   attack   re- 
ten  vegrs. oently,   hi*   condition   Is  reported 

ADS.   26:   Miss  Helen   Tttompson.   ■"■Proved. 
daiighter of Mrs.  Helen Thompson. ■   
Ridge   below Joahua.  and   the   late       Mrs.   Thomas   Burns   and   son    ^L*1,"1uWl?b   i«  u     «      . „.       Jt*,ph   DUow»    1W   W   *««<-■( 
LJIUS   W    Thompaon     Robert   Jo- iDennl*-  of  Newton. Pa.,  are  vial.-   """"""'"Un   bark   In   «.   Her  hiu- ' r>sMtiohocksn. and Lena fwloo, 7M 
»eph   Leakey   son bf  Mr   and  Mra   ;in*   ^^   Mrs.   Burns'   son-in-law   **u«     recently      bought      Chsrle*   ,_ ljj»^^jtjL Norrlsiown 
Harrv Laakey. Summit Ave, Cedar   *nd   d»ught*T.   Mr.   and   Mr*,   Ho-   WhUrmsna   funersl   eaisbUlimen.      QI^  „    Unwn>   jr _   M   Ithf4n 
Helfftts.   eight    veara;    Mra.   Jasae   w*"l Collins. 31 Balllgo Rd.. Oulph i •**"' Uvceum ave .address | and   Buby   H    Sinclair.    34.    1143 
Han-ell.    V2E-    Spring    Mill    Ave • I *°lls. j    Got a  nlce  noU  from   oeitiu.l.   Mtt*onford.   West   Conahohjckrn 
Oeorge E Msslsn. son of Mr   snd '   I Rl«ht"   "cMl,'Jl"\ Harolds   imiMn      Ch..rlM w  Q^t^^ 2h ■ninKnU: 

Mrs   Oeorge   P.   Maalarr..   Ohestniii       DonaM McOeorge. eon of Mr  and i F""0, B
J?*ot*' "■   J   8W!L Mfr   nu":   111.,   and   Esther   M.   Stutsman.   21. 

St. Lafayette HIU   two years; John , **"•   *teyal    McOeorge.   of   Mont-I ■*■*■   H*rr>' *nd   mn-  Dlck-  ,'>f"l|3M  E.   Hector.  fesUhonocJ n 
Rirliard    Kuhn     Lvnnewood   Qar- |»ornery Ave. marked his 11th birth-   * S^ .     J!" .'    J«»«Ph J   KoslowakJ. 22. Oerman- 
deiw.   lonnrr   Barren   Hill   resident  ld*>' annlreraary Tuesday last week I     ■"•■ eonfused   a* to Me  ume ol   lown   py     Plymoulh   afSet'Jaj,   and 
17   years:   Mrs.   Thsodore   Jentsch    •*   •   P|C111C   n'lppw   at   his   home.!"1* IMamer family reunion w take   Maryann    1    Mlchalek.   20.    North 
the    rormer    Mlaa   Ellncr    Elwen   D^naW Is a seventh grade pupil at i [»'■« "l Mount Joy Sept ». Sn h,   Arlington. N. J 
daughter of  Mr   and  Mrs   Oeorge   UPP%   Marion   School.   Oueau   at   MW lo aiwwwr rtiln aa ay ..nd leli 
Elw-rt. Ridge above Chestnut   Bar- < thT   7*"y    included    Judy.   Unda   n" Uie rl«nl ***■ 
ren Hill »hd Oe,irge   Wlilltam,   Walter and       Haven I   gotten  around to getting 

Aug. 27: ward Swan  eon of Mr   ■"*"»  Mullen.   Robert  Nippes  and '«» reunion announcemenu prinied 
sbd  Mrs   H   J   Swan   4010 Center I J«k   Horner. Lww but 111 have to let Aunt Hsllle 

>ka'   motor   tour.   Mrs.  Kochen- of  the late Rev   Abner J.    Daviaa. 
berger spent the weekend with her for nmnv years pastor of the First 
parent*. Mr. and  Mra    Bertram   L. Baptist   Church   of   Conshohocken. 
Oalne. of the Fifth Ave. address visited here leaf week. 

Mi* I>om Rusaiero as* W. Elm St. 

Phene NO S Ml* 

ROY  a. HESTER 
<KMENT   CONTRACTOR 

4 AMea Road 
Narrtataww 1 . n   Ne. 1 

and   Louise   Coraon,   413   Lyceum. 
Roxborougli   I know you remember 
beautiful,   blonde   Louise;   she   was, T . 
in   rharge  of  The   ■lobwrb.n   Pre**  LlCenSGu  TO   Wed 
office when we first went to 

Lafayette HMI. 17 yean; Jay Auch. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard R 
Auch. Oillnger Rd.. Lafavette Hill* 

West Side 
Mrs   I-Hwrence. life of Rev   Fred 

Anniversary 
Calendar 

Aagssl tS 
Benjamin   Smith   Bailey.  Jr. 

t that's Uncle Charles High ter' 
wife, in Pottstowni know Uiat I'll 
be happy to have her help in ad- 
dressing the envelope* when Uiry 
ara ready. 

V iff or Skowroiiaki 
PIANO   Tl'SINO 

Krpaiilns     A     Keinii-i.iiit 
I'HEIt   PIANOS    145   Mg 

i  I'dnvlKihiithrii    * silt 

J. Lawrence, pastor of Balllgotningu   E   11th. birthday. 
Baptist  Church,  setumed   to    the      Mrs Herbert Dennis, 4*77 W. 11th, 
parsonage today from Kent. Wash .   birthday 
where tht was called two weeks agr.       Mrs.   Marvin   W    Headland.   190 
because of the sudden death of her   W   Tenth    birthday. 
mother Henry   Oamri.    122    Ford.   West 

SET    ."- BBSS, wTQBaga Oxl-iid. of   Ca.-iihG.10c.it:.. UrQXUj;. 
Bsngor. Pa., were fur»t* yes-erdsv       Bmldlo  D"OTarlo,   182   West  Sec- 
of Mrs.  oxford's parent*.  Mr   and , °nd Avenue, gtn btnhday 
Mr*   Hugh DeHaven of 635 Ford. Francis   A.    D'Oraalo,   142   West 

Chief  of Police and Mia  Prank  Second  Avenue, blrthdav 
Altoplrdl  and  children  Misses Mj- '     Mr   Mrs.  James P.   Ronnsn,   HI 
ne and Frances and son   B.*tv. of ! w   10th., wedding anniversary 
433  Ford,   were guests  of   relaiivea       Marrla      Ann     Cooper.     Clifton 
yesterday at Wlldwood. Heights, eighth birthday. 

The  Ralph  Klllrner  Family    has tagaat  M 
remo-ed   from   Foid   an 1     Merlon.      Ravrnorid V. Padlcona. tag Maple, - 
West C^mshohocken to Favette be-! birthday. 
iween  Third and Fourth, this bor- i    **niuei  D-Turo. 131   W. SevauUi, 
ough.  Mr.  RlUrner waa for    many'*1*1*1 birthday. 
yeara a  JuaUce    of  the    peace    m|     Mx"*    rYank    Fulgani*4,   Prospect 
West Ctmshohocken and  later    he F*rk-  'ormer   resident,   btrthdiu 

to pay 

conducted  a   grocery   He     reiiied 
from business several aeeks ago 

WITH SIMPLICITY 

IND DIGNITY 

Services or* airaii(j«d 

to meet every detail 

. - - no mailer how un- 

important I rm.y -.eem 

• ■ . with cmttd^in «. 

thoughtful and exper 

ienced   understanding. 

tf itiinm   T.   4r*4*-ll 

Mr* Peter Balzano. Keys S' 
and Harmon Rd. Harmonvilk- 
birthday. 

H-rben Wilkkwan. Jr.. IM Ea*t 
13th blrthda? 

Mr •WaBBk Wertj 410 Ea*' 
Elm B,rem. birthday. 

Mau Nellie Baldwin. 714 Fnxr 
Hector Street    birUidav 

Mra   Joaeph   Oavanus.   Phltade; 
tsata,  fortuar  local lawlda.. 
day. 

Taday 
ABgaat  fl 

Mrs Albert Bamiolomew Nor- 
tistown.   former   resident.   Urtliday 

Carol   Cooper    329   Ford   Street, 
pajge   (-.aiAhiihocken.  lath  tiirttMa} 

tn   akiafanl.   lutsu   fayetee, 
jbttsg 

Rrftayinent ptaiiv arrange, 
it, ■ fiiiir incianr! Tair 
up to In monihs to repay 
loam nl tUKl.yr levs. Bp tp 
24 month! on larger |ngin 

ROY H. OlESSMAN 
f elr vision and Radio 

SALES —SERVICE 
W»  We>«»ie a>   Pleswe Ta   tem  T»t 
IM  w   ManhaU  It, r     ' 

fsTO •-MSS 

Pw\   I got '200 of HFC 
PV.J   to oav old bills... 
$s? wi/houf endorsers! 

1 got'100 at HFC for 
^/132CQ/tQD.MorieQO 

Payments /or. JO days! 

$20 to *1000 
a* jjgnoture, cor or furniture. Fast servite! 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
U*B -*-•» tSOO gsgkss *y 

HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER DISCOUNT CO. 
Cor. Mam & Swede Sr. Nomatown-Pgaaa Trust Bank Btdg 

4fh FT — Phonei rvOrrtolowu 5-.UM 
be/iWaav*. Tmwm 

THE CONSHOHOCKEN 
RECORDER 

£. F. MOORE 

IMiKHtlHO   TKANHIT  CO. 
HoUer Ftaa 

rows VILEf 
UHMkri 

1*1   Hallo well   hirer I 

MIRY 1NN1 SHOP 
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Slj p (£miahnhorkpn f&prnr&rr 
£ea&er-jftevieiv 

t ubtisbed ever> Honda* and Tbursda* at 1M M Her tut St.. f omhu 
borkrn, Pa, b, Weeal> Rev If* Put.JiJtma (o, Inc.. also pubuaher eJ 
The -uburbau Proa, MS Dupout St. Roiberough. PhiU 21. Pa.; The 
Review. 4.UH> Main St.. Manatunk. and The Herald. 7151 (>ernunlown 
Ave..  Phils   19.  I ■ 

Harold <\ HsCwaw.' I^S»n<inTsnd Mile*. Jinn L." Price. Ese... vice 
President and Secretary; Frances M. Mr( nen, Treasurer: Frederick <i. 
Merger. Advertising Manager. (General Counsel. James L. Price, Ian. Raesa 
:«M. Packard Bide..  ISIb A  Chestnut Sts.. Philadelphia t. Pa. 

IT'S BARRELS OF PUN FOR LEGION POST MASCOT 

Philadelphia   Advertising   rteprc*entatl»e.   Was.  Neville  * 
-., Unruln - Liberty Bldg .  Philadelphia 1, 

Member* of Pennsylvania Newspaper Publisher* Association, National 
Frlimrial twirls! lea. Southeastern Pennsylvania Newspaper Association. 
t onHhohorken f hansatr ml i ommcrre, Manufacturers' Association of 
Montgomery   County  and Own  ft  Bead street.  Inc.. 
Di'. i-niii 

ttl'BSI RIPTION RATES 
Bt mall. payable In advance. One year. S3.as. sit asnnlhs. 91.75; 

three months. SIM, Single copy. 5c. Carrier delivery In ( onsbeborfcen. 
Heat 4 on*hohotkrn. Harmon v tile, Plymouth Meeting, told Point, Mar 
ble Hall. Whltemarsh Hill. Lafayette Park, Country Arres. Pl\ mouth 
Valley   Barren Hill. Spring Mill. Rebel Hill and  4iulnh Milk. 

Therefore 
Q*i thf.iuih 

hrinfj ixati/Ud >•,/ fnith, ut hm i  i'liu-t  nith 
HP  J,„ni /MM CAvtW.    h'miiaiis .',,   |>w One. I' 

"We Enjoy New Recorder"] 
Couple Write from Germany 

'"We receive each Monday and Munich until July XI He Is doing 
Thursday edition of The Recorder nicely now and weighs nine pounds 
regularly and certainty do enjoy it We rend In the paper how hot it 
• lot." writes the wife of an Armv u at home and would like to let 
sergeant trom Germany, who Join-' you know It Is very much the same 
ed her husband at his station near here. It has been for a month or 
Munich. Germany, earlier this year   more 

Sgt. and Mrs Edmund Kultkow- "I guess that is at] the news tor 
ski, who with their four-month-old now. Until another time we will 
•on. Edmund. Jr., are residing in s i sign off still wishing you aU kinds 
modern apartment there while her; of luck on the bigger, better Con- 
husband ■ <n native Arnrj "r^iT. ihohoenen Recorder." 
write how "much then  enjoy read- 
ing   the local  news  of   family   tad     i .    .        . ', 
friend* In the columns or The New    *,rM*  J<*»"   IXIinVk 
Recorder." Services for Mrs   Dorothy Kunyk 

Included with the communication W. who died Thursday at noon at 
was a congratulatory message to home. 333 Bummit Ave. Cedar 
the new publishers of The Itcsrsir »,<„<,.. _„_ . .,, v.. 
and nine photos taken of the room, HflghU' W*re neW ** mornin« « 
in the modern unit they occupy the Ardell ■"uneral Home, 300 Pay- 
Just outside the Arrnv carni. <*»*■   w|tn   R*v   Stanley   R,   West. 

SrnKK^hVThVVo^^81     *"**   <*-""».   *™ 
includfng a modern tile t»ih !Ced„   Helghu JO years. 

The former Misa June Jscquot. of, Btw u Zntmt bv her husband 
Consivohocken. Mrs. Kul.kowskis John Kunyk; tw ^mhu^^ 
parents. Mr and Mr. Prank J.c-\u*ry McCreng. and Mrs, CnrJlyn' 
quot reside st Ma Buttonwood St,, Woarynchuk. both of cedar 
Norruwwn Her father was a mem-.Heights; seven grandchildren and 
ber or  the    Cotuhohocken    Police rour ^ frmnrtrhhWreri. i 
force  before   removing    from     the 
community     Sgt.    Kullkownki    hu /.... . , , 
keen In Army    servtce    for     ■even|"*«**^>* Alrxaniler 
years and has been stationed at the' gj , , .     . 
Oerman base since December.  1961   nOlllf   troill HOHpltal 
.  Mrs.   Kullkowskl,   who    had   her;    Police OfDcer Ravmond Alexander 
subscription   transferred   to     Oer-lhas  returned   to his   home   364   E 
many before leaving on March KSJEin,.   from   Sacred   Heart  Hospital. 
wrl,e,: Norrtstowm. where he was s medical 

Just a card to wish you lota of patient io dsys. HU condition Is 
luck on taking over The Recorder,  unproved. 

"We like it here in Oermany very   
much   but   miss   the   State*      even  r\^i,.-J,-v   W«,J   1   V«  
more. Enclosed are some snapa of! ^OUple Wed / YeOTS 
our apartment. We thought you Mr. and Mrs Paul Halllnger. Jr.. 
would enjoy seeing how It looks.      .307  Krams.    former    residenU    of 

"Since I last wrole you. we have [West Manayunk. celebrated their 
gotten ourselves a little boy. He seventh wedding annlverssry on' 
was born on April 21 and is named, Mondny. Mrs Halllnger ia the for-' 
Edmund. Jr. utter his dad. On July j mer Eleanor Spegsano. daughter of 
1 he developed pneumonia and wast Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spenano, I 
In   the   96th   General   Hospital     In'tHmwood  Ave.. West Manayunk 

Heft Daughter 
Writes Thanks 
For New Home 

A telur written by Patrk-is Heft, 
11-year-otd daughter of Letter 
Bertha Rill Heft. 34C Roberts Ave. 
Cedar Htighu. to Augustus Butera. 
president of the June 1963 graduat- 
ing class of ConMiohocken High 
Schooj, was released today. 

The Hefls and their'five rhil- 
dren w^/a made hatnelsaa Jane 
9 when their home at IV91 
Butler Pk H.irmonville. «ma 
rlrtnally deonolished br an n 

r a keeaaene nred 
ar  In  the 

Health Board Gives 

2 10 Rules in Polio Fight 

ADOPTID AI A MASCOT, fl-month-old Gsry Bsrbsto is obviously faadnatsd sy tbs ndtexnent around him 
as he watcher members of Chicago's American Legion Post No. 683 fjo through msneuverf m New York's 
Central Park Among top contenders for the Legien'i Nstlonsl drill snenpetition, *hey were nractlring 
when they tsw Gary, with his parents, looking on and made the little tallew tbetr mascot. (fatemertonaU 

RED CROSS FEEDS QUAKE VICTIMS 

b 
7A 

W/riether    Hi   a   businest 

card or a color catalog, be 

ttare Kt contwlt wrfh «i be- 

fore yow plots you' 

order 

1 
"jo*" 

Outing Sunday 
For Sportsmen 

Patricia. elde»t of the five, a 
member of the June graduating 
class rom Conshohorken High, re- 
cently wrote to Butera expressing 
her thanks for the gift msde by 
the class to a fund conducted for 
the Heft family. The fund was' 
sponsored by Conahohocken Me- 
thodist Church and the drive was 
spurred by Rev James H Brssher. 
minister. Trie Hefts sttends the 
Uethodkst Church 

The letter 
Dear Gussle 

As you were the president of! 
our class of '32. I thought you I 
would be the right person to write ] 

I would like to express my thanks I 
to you and my classmates for the i 

rous donation you made to 
the Heft Fund Had kt not been I 
for the fund we mav not have been ' 
able to purchase toe home we no* | 
have. 

My family and I are very grate- 
ful to you and everyone else who 
contributed to the fund. 

Thanks for being such swell class- 
mates 

Sincerely   yours, 
Patti   Heft" 

Shower Fetes 
Ohio Bride-to-Be 

Miss    Elsie     Krehel.    Cleveland. 
Ohio, was guest of honor at a sur- 

attendlng     brought     their  p^ ^,1 ,„„,,„ ,t ^ hQJM & 
Fire Lt. and Mrs   George A   Kern, 

Members of the Tedyusciing 
Sportsmen s Association held a 
pu;mc Sunday at the YMCA Camp 
Hilltop. DowTiingtown, Pa 

All 
lunch  and   supper.  Facilities 
available    lor    casting    on    water, j a^g sagamore Rd . Andorra Homes: 
archery,  rifle range and  swimming   Saturday 
In the camp pool •«     —   ,_ , „,,.    .,   „ _ ?-ii* Srchc!   will   wed  George  P 

The board of directors will meet ' Kern, of citveJand. oldest son of 
at the home of John Nobie. 1M u^ RoKborough couple. Oct. 11 at 
^■■^.•J* M,Mond*r * turt'y the Church of the Holy I^amlly. 
shoot will be held every Saturday 0uesU included Mrs John Sohn, 
beginning Sept 31. from BAM Mrr fr^^ Honeywell. Mrs Alfred 
until 4 P. M at Arts Ridge Rink \Bmtt». Mrs Bernard Boson. Mrs. 

Range  near Black  Horse. Aloysius     Zurawskl.     Mrs      Alfred Rifle 
Proceeds will benefit the Disabled 

American Vets of Nortiatown Home 
Fund. Members will use 23 caliber 
rifles, any sights, any position. Ri- 
fles will be furnished If needed and 
the entrance fee Include ammuni- 
tion. 

Certin.   and   Mrs.   Matthew    Kali 
noaki. 

Lt. and Mrs. Kern are grandpar- 
ents for the first time, following 
ggaj recent birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Franc* Kern, of 3H1 M 
Bailey 

(County Citizens Forming 
Committee for Eisenhower 

The Board of Health of Conano- 
hocken today urged parents to obey 
ten rules in the fight against polio 

Parents were asked to keep watch 
i over their children so that they do 
; not Indulge in strenuous exercise 
and so they would not become sud- 
denly   [-hilled. 

I Avoidance of crowds to obviate 
(contact Infections and the frequent 
washing of hands waa lao urged 
by the board. Non-use of raw, un- 
pealed fruits and vegetables and 
adequate screening and control of 
flies was also suggested by the 
Health Beard. 

Proper dlsneaal  ef  garbage ia 
a   metal  rentalner   with  a  rev- 
ered   ltd   waa   rSBemmandsd  by 
the  board  along   with  the  ade- 
quate  sewer   disposal   ef   waste. 
Avoidance of tonalllectornles dur- : 

ing polio season and the closing of 
swimming pools and beaches known j 
to be contaminated was also recom- 
mended by the board members. 

Although the number of polio: 
cases reported so far this year is 
above the total for the same period' 
last rear, an epidemic of the dls-' 
ease in Philadelphia is not expect- l 
ed this lummer. Dr. James P. 
aaasawa Health Coma las loner, said i 
today. 

The latest victims bring the 
Phllsdelphta total to 14. Last year 
at this time there were three cases 
reported to the Department of 
Public Health. 

"An epidemic of poliomyelitis to 
Philadelphia Is defined as approxi- 
mately MO cases". Dr. Dixon said • 
"The last epidemic, in 1893, result- I 
ad In 738 cases with 84 deaths. The ; 
normal caseload during Philadel- ; 
phla's polid season is between three I 
and five cases per 100.000 popula- | 
tion. 

"The caseload this year will 
probably exceed that of last year, . 
when S3 cases were reported. There I 
are two facts which lead us to look i 
for an increase. First, an earlier | 
start in the occurrence of cases | 
locally and. secondly, a distinct in- i 
crease In cases being reported | 
generally throughout the nation",. 
Dr. Dlxon explained 

He said the anticipated increase 
in polio this summer makes It im- 
perative that cltlsens alert them- 
selves to some preventive measures. 
He offered the following "Do's and 
DontY" 

DO Bliew children ia play 
with friends they havs been 
with right along. Keep theas 
away from new people 

DON'T get overtired by hard 
play, exercises, week ee travel. 
Thia means as en. women er 
children. 

DO wash hands rarefafly be- 
rare eating and ahraya after 
nstng the toilet. Also keep feed 
clean and  severed. 

DON'T get chilled Dan I 
bathe or swim kseig In east 
water, er «*t 

DO wsvleb far aigna ef akrk- 
nssa, sawh as headache: fever, 
sere throat, upset steenach, sore 
muscles, stiff neck er bark, '«- 

l rerne tiredness or nervousness, 
trouble in breathing or swal- 
lowing. 

DON'T have mouth er throat 
•per*t<oru during a pelie out- 
break. 

DO pat a steb person te bed 
at once, away frees ethers. Cell 
Ue doctor. 

novr nee another person's 
tewets, dishes, tableware er 
ether  personal  articles. 

DO telephone year local 
chapter ef the National loun- 
datlen for Infantile Paralysis, 
tf  yen   need   help. 

DON'T take children te place 
where there Is poUe. Call the 
Health Department. LOruat 
1-4ttM, If In doubt Dent take 
aour child "jut ef eamp or play- 
ground where then la goad 
health   supervision 

DO   i sanember—at   least   half 
ef   ail    polio   patients   get   well 
without   crippling 
Dr.   Dlxon   said   th    :   is   no   po- 

sitive explanstlon yat of  how polio 
spreads,   but  that   rec-n    research 
seems   to   point   to   personal   con- 
tact,  as  In  the  case  of   lnfluenam 
and other  virus infections 

"Polluted water and flies may 
well be Involved", he added "but 
the human carrier is probably the 
most Important source f Infection. 
A l'.rge part of our population has 
had or will have mild attach . Per- 
sona with light attacks)—who have 
perhaps only a slight headache 
and fever—can unwittingly spread 
the disease bv refusing to en to 
bed   and   seek   medical   attention " 

For   best    remit*   that 
The    Ustordsi    la   the   p 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
MILTON R. WHITE 

BOLD   RIGHT   WITH   WHITE 
Any   Type   C'eattruction   or   ■epstri 

£44 Cedar Avenue 
W.  ( onshohocken.   Pa. 

Fayrtte Motor Co., Inc. 
AlTHDRl/in 

FORD 
8AMP _ ggitviCk 

■ith Art * rarest* st 
cosuaeheekea   S-tlSe 

D Rae Boyd Norrlstown civic i "We are not a political group. 
leader, today was appointed chair-1 just plain citizens who feel it Is 
man of the Montgomery County I our duty to clean up the govern- 
Citizens Commit ire for Ifronhowerl mem The people are sick of frauds. 
and Nixon | scandals and wars and demand the 

The appointment was announced return of honest, sensible lesder- 
by Robert Dachert. of Oulph Mill-   .ship." Boyd said. 

f the Pennsylvania      Qa «,, Bubject of war, Boyd said toe chairman 
Cltisens   Committee   In   charge 
Eastern  Pennsylvania. 

Boyd was Norrlstown chairman 
of the Cltlsens-for-Elsenhower 
during the pre-netlonai convention 
activities. His new campaign as- 
signment will widen hl« field con- 
siderably. Dechert said. 

Gas - Oil - Lubrication 

NEIL G. O'BRIEN 
Your   Atlantic   Dealer 

North   I-ane   A   Favette   St. 
Call A Delivery CO l-MSt 

JOHN BROS. 
FIRESTONE 

id  Auto  Supplies 

TOTjm 
AlX-TKAB-EOtTND 

TOY STORE 
Second AT*. & Harry Si. 

COnshebocken  «-M39 
Member   Censhehoeken 
Chamber   of   Commerre 

that our civilian eommander-ln 
chief were defeated politically after 
our forces won the military battle of 
World w*r n. 

"Not since Oeorge Washington 
have we had a general such as 
Elsenhower who exhibited humilltj 

ictory and  whose  very  exper- 

WEEKLY REVIEW 

AMONG THE HUNOtEDS ieft homeless by the devastating Bakersfleld. 
Calif., earthquake, these women and children are served coffee and 
sandwiches (top) st one of the mobile Held kitchens rushed to the 
scene by the Red Cross. At bottom, Clara Jean Harris, 13, picks up 
bits of debris In the wrecked living room of her homo as Jethro and 
Frank Harrell look on. At least two persons were killed and 92 hurt. 
The damage ia estimated at 120,000,000.    (International Soundphoto) 

Equipment  To  Hire 

BURKE S EXCAVATING 
DUMP TRUCK SERVTCE 

Michael  and   Charles,   Owners 
CO I-12ZI 

End of Bridge, W. Conshe. 

Vi hitemarsh and Upper Merion 

PUBLISHING CO., INC.    Acclaimed Models in Planning 

Inquire At Your Nearest 
Neighborhood Office Today. 

CO 6-2200 

The Recorder 

100 W. Hector 81. 
Conshfthnckcn 

IV :i-2<>2«) 

!lie Pro- 
Ut  fiuportt St. 

KoxiKtrouKh 

The Montgomery County Plan- 
ning Commission held a monthly 
meeting Wednesday at the court 
house, lt waa revealed that the 
unit has received a total of eight 
requests for Its service from var- 

tor of the rvwnmission 
1 The most recent appeal came 
from Plymouth Twp. according to 

■■ Robert Little, professional direc- 
ts of the commission. 

The meeting was presided over 
by William H Shelton. chairman. 

Little said that rapU. strides are 
being made in studying White- 
marsh Twp., which, along with 
Upper Merlon Twp.. Is to be set up , 
B9 a plannlr.g model for other sub- 

divisions in the county. 
1 He said that maps showing lund 
| use. building areas and population 
1 distribution have been completed, 
and will  be     exhibited   a. ■"> at   a 

! meeting to be held aith the Town- 
jshlu  Planning  Commission. 

Approval waa granted 22 sub- 
divisions, comprising 1,000 lots In 
various sections of the county. 

DuuynLei Bom 
In Naval Hospital 

Seaman 1 c and Mrs. Morgan O. 
Dellineer, Key Wrat. Fla., are the 
nurents of a daughter, Sharon < 
Marie, born Aug. 3 In the Naval: 
Hospnai at  Key West. 

Mrs. Dellinger is the former 
Osatrt Welsh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Richard D.pWelsh, 26 Jefter- 
.son. West  Manayunk. 

The committee, he said, will i lences with war make him abhor It 
"work fee the election of General1 "We've got to avoid future wars 
Elsenhower and Senator Richard I if we are to survive. Orafters must 
M. Nixon. Republican presidential be punished, scandals stopped and 
and Vice Presidential candidates, In taxes brought down. Elsenhower is 
the general election In November."   the man to do lt." Boyd added. 

Boyd's first official act was to 
immediately appoint Vincent God- 
shall, of 1012 W. Marshall, Norrls- 
town, as secretary of the County 
Cltlsens Committee. Oodshall held 
a similar post for the Elsenhower 
forces In Norrlstown before the 
convention 

With the election little more than 
two months away and the campaign 
starting   at   fever   pitch.   Boyd   Is 
planning to plunge Into the thick of 
things st once. A County headquar- 
ters  will  be  opened in  Norrlstown 
within the next few days, he said. 

He   intend*   t*   appoint   sub- 
committee*   In   virtually   every 
borough,     township    and    e**n- 
matlty  in  the county. He ap- 
pealed   for    volunteer*   to   >etn 
In "this laat chance for the peo- 
ple to assure themselves of good, 
sennd       govern men l        without 
graft." 

Boyd asvld the (iUiem Cons- 
mlUee will work Independently 
ef any political party. 

WM. DAVIS JR. I DO. 
COAL 4 FUEL OIL 

LUMBER 
Frent A   Ford  St..,   W.   Censbs. 

CO C-44U7 

BLUE COAL 

URL F. ALTHOUSE 
MebU  Heat Fuel  Oil 

U Hour Service 
Khn  A  Ash  HL CO «-WS 

S. J. VMHONI 
I SOUS. INC. 

GENES*     CONTRACTORS 
M    minims 

Int.   .or A Exterior 

Phone CO t-UH 
t£S W. 7th Ave.      Conshohorken 

ati so 'u 
trick 

IV 2-3060 

Hie Review 
I.IKfi Main Kt 

Manayunk 

Wl 7-1200 

Hi.- Ilcral.l 
HI! Ormantown A; 

W.iiini Airv 

Harold and   Francos   tfcCuen 

OOgSffBt, after*F. M. 

iBSSaaaSaaeasssaaiBaii 

HARDWOOD 
MILLWORK 

JQ^ES Ui?£3ER CO. 
Hrr: o?Ac  rfRYjyre Phone? 4013 

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS 
IMPROVE YOUR JOB 

Experienced  Men For 
I oolmaking — Drilling 

Toolgrtncling — Milling 
Highesl Kates     Permanent Work 
I'eriodic    v. act    adjunt- 
mentft 
Overtime? 
I'atd Varatiun 
Paid Holiday 
Perfect   working   rundi- 
lions 

12    yean*     without     a 
strike or lay-off 
Not   dependent   on   de- 
fense work 
A   close  tolerance,   pre- 
cision shop 

AIRCRAFT PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Church Kd. & Crooked l,ane 

IIHIIM.I r» in |    PA. 
On   t hurrh  Rd   near Crooked  I J     King  Manor 

inear  Bridgeport' 

Flume: NOrristown .V11MMI 
\rt< i r. p. v.. yi»)i» .IT-IB-W 

GIRLSi... 
W« know -»her« tbara in jet* opea 

right now that have aU the good feature* 

mentioned above, rolled into one! If yon 
are interested, why not atop as at oaa 

of the office* listed. 

Mi — -'■■ --       -■    * -        ■ ,-   W.BW1   VII ■■■.   nwfnvwwuni   rWt 

1431   Arch  $tr..l,   Ph.P.*.!p*.U.    P.. 

TIH Ml Tdeaihan* Cn«li| ef PwmrlveM ® 
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LEGAL 

Tire CONSHOHOCIFN "ECORDFI 

Ma* MM fan IMI 
IWT OOOOI 4-*. M«UI *av 

ir* importation Uood unning 
Re*-''liable   IT   3-3Sf?-J 

HtLP WINTEO 
■111   OK  fTMALC 

I AIM  with  the   1*4*     DE 
Dat-ArtniMil of Stale of th* Common- 
wealth of Pannsylvenla at Rarrlsburi 
on Tu*eu*t in* and dar of Rear*ge*b*T 
1M33 tor th* purpose of obtaining I 
Certiftcat* of lo*orporelK>ti for a pro 
poaed bualnaaa corporation to be or- 
ganise* under the Buetnem Corpora - 
Uoq Law al UM CoHNtMUi al 
l'»iiMyhaul*. approved 
[ b*  name or  ths t 
.-   H    L    LHKRAr 

purpoaaa At the corporation ere 
'a purchas*. acquire, hold, improve. 
..1 convey saalgn. release mnrtasge, 
..number lew**, blra And deal in real 
aaatU and insurance, to carry on and 
, onduet a general *on tracing and 
building business. Including designing 
constructing, enlarging, rapalrlng, and 
remodeling or of'-r-wi-e to engage in 
any work upon house*, uulldlni 

Ir walks  and hlghwayi 

Lww*l 

GIRL    OB    BOT    for   fuUtotsln    work. 
SOTO     1-dr      *edan      Vary        row  av smogs par wHt. 7 lu   to  1) JO 

• ■one   i:vt   Com* * NT  It   MM,      Apply   Jack's   Luncheon* It*.   3d   Av* 
A**.    IV    j-W-W,    after   •,      *    Paretl*   St      Cotiahohoclien 

1 l»47     BU1CK    oonvertibl*, 
I     urgtasi     vwirr      Oood    I 

Ambler 1371-J 

SITUaTIOkS WANTED I THINK I'LL SIT THIS ONE OUT' 
after 1 p   a   IT! 

;  in  adult  faintly   Call 

■-33I■ 
DAT  CAM: 

M   oeui*   par   hour 
baby   i 
rail   I 

r children 
r 4-144* 

Prirat*     party 

TED Agents Tor Christmas card* 
I 31 atria far fl . up to i" com 
swan. A  Mlaalaaj a/It aoa**. sis*   BABT 

"r^^fftrlnT^Kr rStaloT*       ' g   * * "^ CM T*I 1^ 
nonua   Call   OarmeBwwa   8-3398   Tor   TOUHO 
• ppolntanent   Our rsprr**uknu*4   Will 

mmm UM   pui and. ■ale   of 

BSM 

upon bualnaaa •■nrporailona 
dor   Its   law* 

IALLARD,    SPAKR.    ANDREWS   d 
TN'OnMOU.. 

Solicitor*. 
loM  Land   TlUa   Building 
8   W. Oor    Broad *  Cheat out   BU 
Pulladalpbla   10,   Penwylvaata. 

C1UVKOLBT trunk, modal HTW, year 
IMO 31000 mlloa' T;*hrX t.raa front. 
8 31x30 dual mar. m-Udi wham baa*. 
11 fool frame. Tail trutk looks and 
rutia    Ilk*   new     takaa    'U"   U|.   PTte* 
n«i <m Morrunoam Mack DutrlButo**. 
luc . For real Are and Lafayette St 
NOrrlatown   3-7300 

iwd PONTIAC 3-aioor sedan pood run- 
ning condition 3100 OErmantowo 
0-9343 

MEN it WOMEN 

WITH  AUTOMOBILES 
••I'LL OR  PART TIME 

FOR SUE 

WAITED TO BUT 
ArTTIQl r* BFT) Must ba full dtuall 

alar- and not mahogany Canopy 
type    preferred.    Phone   WM    3-0713 

In    good     co til" 

pnn*d htay S. 1133 ._ 
U> hereby given of the invniikm to 
file Aruclaa of Merger with the De- 
partment of BUte of PertnaTlvuia 
• hereby 8ERV1CI RJUfTAL CO.. a cor- 
poration of the Bute of Pen nay lean la 

"   merge   with   and   Into   8KKVK78 
—SEB.  RCTtTAL  CO..   ■   ^orporatlOB 

or  the etato  of  Poaaayivania 
1 171* name and location of Ifi* 

regiaurrd office* of each of the cor- 
poration*   Intending   to   merge    are   aa 

, X   W   oor   Nig* 
Mont- 

ANTIQUK   rinjuWH 
LICKM8KU    OCALKR 

M  to U«  paid   for  Cull   Wat   CoM 
avolvrrr,   powder   hortu,  alto   old   fuf- 

Sarrlt* Trailer Rental Co.. If W. 
i or High and Berk* Stieeu Potu- 
town.  Uontgonter)   County,   Pa. 

3. The nam* and location of the pro- 
po*M ragleterrd offire of tin corpora- 
tion aubaeouent to th* mrrfar la 
PHILaW* HjUrpMtNT ruKPtiRA- 
TIOR. High and BerU Street*. PotM- 
town. Montga—nj  Cminir. Pa 

: ArtKleo at Merger arc to Si nltd 
under th* pravlalona of th* ' Btul- 
naaa Corporation  Law."  approved   May 

I'M : IP    L    3«4i 

rtani*   i 

4 The purpoae* of Phil be r Bqukp- 
n-.rnt  Corporation  arr 

To leaa* now and u**d automo- 
bile*. tfUOka. trailer*, aeam-trallen. 
power ahoral*. road machinery, agri- 
cultural machinery, motor vehlclaa or 
any kind of aclf propelled device or 
other ep*c)*Jt**d equipment 
»ell and deal In " 
for It* own account «"" not go awaajav 
or agert, in atocka. bonda. open ac- 
count*, conditional aale con tract*, tn- 
• Ullment aale contract*, truat re- 
cetpU. bailment lean**, and all Other 
evldenoaa of Indehtadnaaa; to wet a* a 
broker or agent In the prortirogaent 
of inaurance OontracU. to do each 
and every thing neceanary. aultablt. or 
proper for the accomplUhmtnt of any 
of the purpoae* herrin mentioned 
Provided that thia corporation doe* 
not Intend to do the type of biwlnaa* 
regulated by the Act of April I. toST 
P L 303 or by tba Act of June 17, 
mis. p. L 1013 M amended 

5 Article* of Merger ■* aforaaald 
will be delivered to the Department of 
State of Prnueylvanla for filing on the 
Ind day of September.  1093 

ALBERT    BARNES   ZIMK. 
Solicitor. 
1500   Commercial  Truat   Bldg 
Philadelphia  3. pa. 

ANTIQUES 
Will   Buy    Anything   tl* 

THE    HUTCH 
1735   tlKRMANTOWN    AVI. 

rhou*_ CHr-tnut   Kill   7-3J0* 
vVlTAAUJi    BUYS    WKR'ACKS.     t* 

adiator*.    link*,    bi 
Mb*    totleta,   aorap 
pre**  paid   U   P-ttl 

WM      P-KN van 
Pumttur*   OUaa   Chin* 

-brae— P*lnU ntlng*--Plrearme,  etc 
of   homea   purcbaoed 

BKMT I'RICES paiu By E K Fryer for 
new At old furniture, tool*. appll*iicaa, 
antique*, aturo Batutai. ate. Pk. 
NUrrtatoWn g-4347 Dally. " 
tlniat* * i — 
our    Penn 

Deliver Telephone Direetone* A plea*- 
ant OwHaar lob. Working hour* be- 
tween   3 30   i.    M     ana   *30    P     M 

Apply TO 

(lermantow*   Keadlng   RB 

Baggage  Koom 
fISI   I     Oiellen    Avenuei 

OovaeiMg    North   Phila.   Ot:m*moen 
aVuaworaugh    M*nayunk. Chaatnut   Bill 

Oal    Lane  and  aurroundsng 

MIAjrD tMW ■on*Wa KwlliLkl aewtng 
anachln*. fTt   Tlctor t-Tttt. 

Ml * Ourltr tuapor*. tt.l* ■«■. 
RlroMye 33 «K. Cunninaluun'* KldAM 
Khop *ia*e 0 to 1. fa* Paanlh tt. 
(below  Moaboraugh).  Opoa  t  A. M 

CALOSUC go*  raage * Ow«or8l : 
Ulc    monltot    refrigerator     Botl 

■  condition   IV 3-3330-J 

DOrtKIUdTY   OOR-.   ^^^^ 

ana*, an   ■*■■■■■       _   L**l«UlADB»,     hand     mad*. 

■IXF WirrU—FEMALE   ??&£?£%£,, 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ livery    Open  eraalv 

BAST  apln-dryer waahar 
lion    Reasonable    Phoi 

coJleo. 
Kouai 

WOMAN    for   houaework.   muat    hive 
SDod   reference*.   Apply   1030   Pavett* 

treet. Oonahohocken 

ISkUISTKJLKD NUttSt permanent po- 
attlou. Clara Burke CoavneoooaM 
Komr. talephonc Plymouth Meeting 
1-3373 

HOUSEKEaTEX for amall family In 
Upper Rotbr trough Reference re- 
quired.   IV   3-04M 

titHI    ■ ;   WOMAN 
houeework. launtin and help with 
etitlwren Koferrnce* Call WHlte- 
ntarah  l-aaAO 

 rw3UIT 
»   H,  .uitabie  lo-   rapau    Nffw      ■l*"' 

•hup  or  anuul   Industrial   plant,   ree-        beautifully 
•unable   Apply  Ut w   tout Aw   call 
COnahohoea.ii  a-anto 

PAGE FIVE 

RUL ESTATE FOR SALE 
BtTBUKBAN atory-and-a-halV 
(fully l*uii*o*p*d, lot o> 

■lann windoai »oreen* aarowoow 
Boora. aparioua rootM. 3 benvua* 
down, t up Insulated. pia*t*rwa 
*■'.■    <  ■•t  •ewer*   Qulia   pina>i;— 

Mvuie   St    faatnt 

large 
lion* Partition ran 
Biaaaonable rental kVecently painted 
in paaui ahadaa Two large windoai 
facing Payette St Suitable for pro- 
laaaional of flee. Beauty abop. air 
Can CO t-ioai durtng t 
houra. CO B-A7M. evening* 

■UBUKSAN orfflCB ataawTltalhiaham 
Pike location One or more rooan* 
available     Call    WKIMenareh   0-34*3 

BBCOND fuwr apartment th-*e n 
kitchen and bath Prtoo iTt 
Ambler rnag.w 

Call 

 I   P   M ,   IV 3 3*T1 

MANSION   AVI    1   atory   pawwk 
front.   1   room*   At   bath    Be*   roof. 
new paint, copper tubing Oood re- 
pair* Near pur>U< A parerh at 
■caaaua 0TJ00 IV 3-3133-W 

i"1.-8TOWT homo in Wu*whlckoa~T 
* oath hat att host, auto- 

ruaitc hot aaiet ho*t*r Lorge yard 
At open purali. Vert gou« cond 
Hoar tou* A railroad iranagatrutioa. 
Hut be aeen to h# appreciated). 
Priced for uuick *a!( IV J-1SJ3-J, 
af-er   t   P    M 

Uaierick. DDUawDwVtXU 
hr»t time oilaied. tingle 

Omn pom RENT rirat floor, heart large Brf floor plau with oftica. 
Of Moaborough [aw aMpa off Kldg* atniM cumin fine for home or pro- 
Are Very raaaonahl* renui Por in- (oaalonal man. 3-oor garage SB 
formation call IV 3 ante from * A pond and patio Pine ewndtf.on. 
M until IF M. or CO 4-0734 after Aahing I10J00. Bcbla«hter A Co.. 
•  P   M en  7 -3411 

WMTEB T6 RENT WVN1IMOOR    i 
feT*.    Miprin 

and bath  Maw* 
Ksfelleni   condl- 

CaU   WH   4-1 TIP 

" silt in In* Uvuig mom of nor mar- 
*he found honolf on th* receiv- 

.1 I'v Ihc famll* rgt. A mornbor of 

POWK« MoWFR, Toro Eacellent con- 
dition Prto* 043 Phone North Wilai 
3B4T    Saturdaf  or  Sunday.  

w gWtpg togl 
tba WaimararwT aVSwS, rmtwd for thdir intolligotirr., Tgunng" deridwd 

it dUcrwlwfi WM Ukc twitt* part g. wgler. (IslgrvMMloMU 

HOSE SERVICE 

PwJiiIDATJU      double     oven      electric 
range.   IM   model, itlll  crat*d   Lear- ; 

Retail     440100.      SarrlfiWi 
I   OS i-SMO.   eraatng.      I I   I 

SUMMLR   CHAIRS   REBEATRD 
1110    up    Por    Information    call 

7-4w*w.   or evening*  Ogont*   7M7-W 
i II 

UWK MOWUS aUUKPENKD. hand 
•t Btrwer mowers; will cut HBo new, 
ajao toolt f«r the home WorTuhop 
aharpened. Ayra* Sharpening Shop. 
*3d Lerarlngton Ave. Phone IV 
3-13*3-J 

^f^AAU^r^WrT^WlaJ^IAW 

BOKRIHIOWN    ROOPIRU    SaweTlOl 
Hepainnj   A   rtpeelelty 

E3TIMATXS-NO   !•«« 
Rnofinf  Of   Every   Daoaflpuon 

Uutter*   ■   Bpputlng   (All   Type*) 
Kontar   a>  Chimney CttwAung 

In i»cmoriain 

k*tl**TSUKwOKD 
work    in    thalr 

WAtTRIMS     fountain    girl.    Mini      and 
Wed . 3 A M -3 g> M Tuee . Thura, 
Prl and Sal. 3 P M to midnight 
Bap only. 413 per week Roiy Drug, 
Ridge and Levertngton Arc . Roxbor- 
041*6     IV   3-t800. 

CHEAP     Pour     1*11    Pord    cab    and. 
ahaaaM   H*   IM   WnaetMaw.   alnget 

92*"?™**?^'". 3T  toU-|*inl,T«HATIOHB pMS-up*    IT   I-UBJ   ■•■' 

__   ANI>        . 
Dnmnatlc   and   O0fnrr,*r*1*I 

Bern^rralora.       freeaen.       auH 
■-' aw,   rang**     Alt   make*   At   model* 

E   K   STEM   UBRAtANTOWN PK. 

LAOlES' Wa can place fite woman 
Immediately. Well developed tern- 
toiy Aion representative* earn 00. 
ITI. 140 weekly by »«lllnt- Avon prot'- 
urt* in tlialr apare time Call frBi 
war* 4-0771^  

8KC1N winder*, thoroughly experi- 
enced Steady work, hlghaat wagaa 
U* At 3nd ahlfU Straight time, 
overtime optional. Apply ***** Mill*. 
"C"   St.   *   Indiana   Are. fS-lt) 

U  nn ur*  lam 

A    RXPAIKS,    arrpon- 
frout  at   rear   porchaa 
oil    K-rry    awhen*pn. 

TrhUl ! WBIIBWASHING,   cellar   walla   repair 
iv  3-4734-J       I    *d     con ton t    work,    pointing    am 

—frtoe.   R 

■i*e. eompleM with 
nerepring mattieaa. 
IV   3-3BJ3-W 

•tering    Dump   truant   aervlo 
.i.-.it,   BA   B-llit 

k.  let  n    iH-31 

hill  burner 
niiifu.     like 
•t ,   llBBAfUt 

PKTU0O   rooor*   pMyer, 
yr     old     Portable   brw 
i-aae    IV  3-3T33-W  

g"uC&£iif »• 35-i, guaranteed.    Pre*   i 
and   delivery 
OnH IJanlei* r 
IV   J 3117 

ORDINANCE NO. lit 
DawlONATINO   THAT  AN   ADDITION 

AL PROJECT TO BE UNDERTAKEN 1 
ST TTtK AUTHORITY OP BPfllNtl- 
HBLD TOWNSHIP. MONTCKTMERT 

. COUXTT. I'i:nNSVI.VAT4IA SHALL 
BE TO ACQi'IRK HOLD. CON- 
STRUCT. IMPROVE MAIN IAIN 
OPKKATB. OW1T. LEAbE PTTHER IN 
1 HE CAPACITY OP LBBBOK OH 
LESSEE. SaTTERS. SEWlR SYS- 
TEMS OK PABT TRTREOK. AND 
SBWAOB TKKATMENT WORKS. IN- 
CLUTHNO WORKS POR THE 
TREATING AKD DISPOBINO OP IN- 
DUSTRIAL WASTE, POR THE 
mWHSHir rye* apHiunnn n »NP 
POR SUCH OTaUH TERRITORT AS 
IT MAT KB AUTHORIZED TO 
SERVE 
WHKREAS, th* Board of Comrnia- 

alonera of the Townahlp Of Spring- 
field, Montgomery County. Pennsyl- 
vania, duly created and cauaod to be 
organised Aut horlly of Spriagflold 
Townahlp under4 the provUiona of the 
Municipality Aulhorlllea Act of Ittl, 
a* amended,   and      i 

WHEREAS in addition I* the achool 
project initially designated by the 
Board of Commia*inner* of the Town- 
ahlp of Springfield t< t aald Authority, 
aald Board of Commlawlonor* deelri-a 
to dealgnata a newer project lo be un- 
dertaken   by   aa'.d   Authority, 

NOW. THFHETORE. the "Board of 
Commiiwinnere of the Townahlp of 
Springfield Montgomery        County. 
Pennaylvania,   rer*By  ordai.io  and  en- 
acu  that 

Section 1 An additional protect 
■hall be undertaken by mid Authority 
of Springfield Towitah.p. namely In 
acquire hold. conatruct. IrABewre, 
maintain, operat*. own, leaae etther in 
the capatlty of leaaor or leaaee. aewerv 
aewer   eyatemi    or   part*   tbaraof,    — 

KUEHN     AI.TA     In    lovl 
our   Mother  who   nwparted   nal*   life 
three yean ago yesterday. 

There   1* * chain  death  cannot  eevet. 
Love  and lemegaBraaat live forever. 
And while an* II** In peaceful eleep. 
Hrr    memory   We   dull   alwayi   keep 

Children. Donald and Joan 

KUEHN- ALTA 
•way   three 

yeara   ago   yaelotday 
rr  memory la at dear today 
i   in   the   hour   ahe   paeeeg   away 

Sadly mlaeed by Stater* and 
brothera, 

W1NDKRS, eap from akclne to conea. 
tuba* or tpoola Steady work. hl*K*at 
wa*a* Straight ttrne. owgrMBet 
optional Apply "C" tt A) Indian* 
BT*.  fl-ltl 

TWO   SUmtMr   mite,   ant*   41 

CONKRa. e*i 
ooneai. steady work, blgheal wa*a* 
Straight time, overtime optional 
Apply Roe* Milla, "C" St- * Indiana 
Av*. il-ltl 

! EltPFRT repa'r on television or radio 
arts Speclalksl* on automatic record 
changer*    Bring   in   your   email   AC' 

12*Ct  t!mUL£*~ """stSLIJJ;        ",      KOK'nVjEeOIRML •haw   ••t,   rarankw   top       t*tension ,    TwjjvrJiHiR      i»C 
KB    eWddOd   ChAlrt.   like   new ™r^e     IV   i-4700  " 

AVON PRODUCTS are In grant de- 
mand Start now to build your ttat- 
tomer Hal for Chrkaunas Por Inter- 
view in your home writ* to Mmt 
Cele Snape. 743 Noble St. Norrnt- 
town. or phone NOrrtstown 3-4341. 
after   >   p.   m 

LEGAL 
__ HEREBY OITBH punu- 

ant to the provisions of KM Act of 
Assembly No 3*0. approved May 34. 
1343. Of Intention to file la the Of- 
flre of the Secretary of the Common- 
WMIUI of IwhuayUanla. at ka#YUrmr« 
Pannaylvantt. and In th* 411** «f the 
Prothonotary of the courts 44 Com- 
mon Plea* of Montgomery Cwunty on 
Tuesday, the ind day of awptflmber 
1M3. a Certlncate for the aowduct of 
■ hualnma In Montgomery Count t 
rVunsylvanl* under the aaeuntoo 
flriltmua name, atyl* or daalgn*- i..n 
nf "The Macmotn Ootnpsny ' with It* 
principal place of bualneas at 
Box B3, Lafsyette Hilla, "' 
Oounty. pennaylv 

The names •■ 
peraona owning or Intaraatsd In said 
biMluesa are Slgmund P Rosen. 3IA3 
Mayflower Road, Ptymon'h Meeting 
Pennsylvania, and Daniel H KurantAn. 
3S30 oalnor Road.  Philadelphia. P*nn 

ARTHUR   I.EFKO*. 
Attorney, 
It Baal Main  Street. 
rToriiatown. Penna 

HELP WANTED-MaLI 

KOUTK 
HOCKKN terrltary Excellent ogrpor- 
lunlty for man to work oat salary 
and cnmmlaalna Alfto hon-.aj and In- 
centive plan 1-A*» wwrh week with 
vacation Apply Dtvld Prank Ent- 
ployinant Ag*ncy CtnTtm Arcade. 
Norrlstarwn.     K*    piaoanteAt     fa*    to 

JANlTOBV-houra I to 9 p. At.. h^Hf 
week Chsatnut Kill locatlcm. Call 
CH   7-333* 

i MAN to do Janitorial work for 
church In Chest nut Hill. Por detalb 
call HKgent 0-3*31 and ask for Mr 
Edgar   B.ownawell. 

HAI.KH REPRESENTATIVE la wanted 
to contact established client and 
develop new business In th* dtp and 
oihurban area Th** is a atreer op- 
portunity that offer* oommlaoitw 
earning* of 47300 to 313.000 annually, 
but   Irregular   working  hours  *-e   re 
J Hired. Car  nereaaary   Write Hoi   No 

I,    The    Herald     71" 
Ave..  PhllB    11.   Ps 

— ,„.    .„^   swsi«    H^HBT   SPRINOER  A   SON.    hardwood r]Vfm„'Ttuf^ wtwkig* ,    fUtftn ,„>p#g,. undr* and r*nni«h*d 
111   IT 3-3340 fcK   materials   u*ed.   Ml   4-IAT73.   Ml 

Woyclan,    orartMulgai.    STMBntv ]    *•«*". 'Mai 
Hone  Wo 

bought     Tour 
-   itor.    3*31 

UhlT. 
teed   Also repairs   Open 
day   Saturday   an*  Sum 

I.     fuarea- 
■ i-nlnga. ail 

me     *!*■ 
St.   IV 

lingers    bou* 
tnued    mm 

DWARF  psrrot.  «to*tt1*lt.  on*   youne '■ 
?"lr_*'!*****,   ^P*.^*1 WHITEWASHING,   oellar   walla   repalr- 

Evenlni 
ITB*?u!'  wniTi 

wstnwBt   work, pointing   and plat 
Wring   K   Johnson. BA   4-4***, 

I"   KrTCHKM    CAB1NBT   SINK    and I atAlEDWobD- floor.nr~sin 
Kntiudnt waahw   For a quick   bnvw    "^^p    .mmrne,    444 
che*p    Mr*.   Millar.   741*   OmM   Rd < 
OR 

Lane   TV 3-3IU-W 

■ASH ctaafn*  put  in   Had 
IV 3-4J83-M A4 any tins* CEAfKTERT  lot   1-grave, Waa4*ntn*>*r. 

Heimont     aewtlon.     p*rp*tu*J     car* 
Near   eninnce.   trtwakpnw*.   Bee---''    PRICBB    reduced     Sofa 
anl*   Prl.at* owaw   BUncock  *'-at .    wskno* and reUed. 113; 

put  in   swai   nwM*. Owl 
TTFHt 

Want \«U 

Reach 125,000 
anon, women and children who 
read HM Issue* earn week Of 
the fallowing   TOt ■  cowintgnHy 

The HtMir* 
tlB* Main HI.. 

1*7 KM|* 1-sweT) 
ley Ridge Z-UUJ 

The Kfttirdet 
IM   Hrtl  He. teg   li 
('ouahohacken 

Coeuhuborkcn 1-ttM 

The HeraM 
71S1   flcrmanlown   Av* 

Mi   Airy 
wiasahich.m : tm 

Th* SuliuriHin Cress 
MM  DRpowt *U 

•nmHiBHRD room or room * boar* L, 
healthy   elderly   woman    Wnw   Bos I 

Review     4344    Mala    Bt "V 
TOUNtl   couple   daMraa   I   i 

bath apt  vie   ~  - 
yunk TV 3-lM 

(iiinr   itssir. email   ■   of   3-rwom 

able   By   nept    1, 

BQU9EB0LB IQODI 
■TaesTOT    KTrcKsTsl    MUIPHENT 
Cabinet   elnka   aava   133   W   M0    Oal 

srv-*'- 
■OVUM MB STORItE 

Awntuii Av* 
Naarly new. center hail, Clutkor 
brtok OolonlW 4 rooms. 3 bath*. 3d 
floor, with aundeck 14 ft livtn* 
roam, library 1st floor. S „,, hit. 
1 mr garage Taaes only HSo Aak- 
ing 43*300 Must be sold at one*. 
OPT  T-3111 

COMMKKC1AL BUILDING 

MOVlNti AND BTOKAOE day. evening 
or *aturday Courwoue eervie*. rvs 
sonabii tsa Tenneaaal 1-4171. R*<1- 
•lift*   3-41*3    4 ' 

Csll Waynp 0244 

CHESTNUT HILL 
WmTEMAJUH  VALLKY  8BC 

This   ******* 
can Han Col Hem* k I m df 
il owner 1 Only 4 low an drive frona 
che* 1 Hill Esoelleni resident 1*1 en- 
vironment 

14 ft LIT r, with nreplace 1 bay 
Touagswwn    ait. hen V-SII*.  i*an-     w■■ ■■ 11 s.    u      r.     imwiiwwn     inn 

Mr    Hanaoii  ' iHmpoInt   Dlahwaanrn.   Powoar   rRt      _ 
TTN)    twin   sir*   bertrmi    A  walk in   cirweU, 

-   3 col   t   b   11  with stall shr 1. 1 Awck 
porch**,  larg*  roc   room,  panel  wall1 

*»r     l-eat    garage     Just    ~" 

PERS0N3LS 

I ins;   Da* 
1-1*34    NMt.. 

■'ANrTOTtD-' 
Ara you  pwtered with suah  vsrmia   aa 

Roaches. Rodents   Ante   etc 
lite   Average   Horn*   Coats   about   111 

Apis   m 
with   a 

•  Moniht'  Guarantee 
Free   Satimau 

VERMIN   BXTKRMINATINO   CO 
4741   Roaehlll   St 
Phils  30. Peon* 
Davenport    4-7*11 

Suei■!   Dent    Daeanpart   4-44M 

onll  now for daily or  eve   la* 

J.  I'. rtlHNKl.l. 
WHrmfArWH  8-SS3 

1303  Bethlehem  Pike f*j*y>wal 

RUL ESTITE FOR RENT 
I/4T 7Mio to in.oorj aq It '"lean, 

light and heated Apply fttapr'Mak 
Cuiuiner Co . Shtir* Lane and f*- 
chln St. Roiborough ill! 

, 4313 MAIN' ST (store front 1 3 sty . 1* 
isrgs roome and bath (7 b*droc*n*i. 
Store ean be rented separaWly Fran- 
eta H.  MeOUl   TV t-OTO. 

CHINA    iBiuortod-IIMd tilBYS 
ptseas.   Mo  Deal***. 471*  R 
Fhon*  IJ   0-41B*. 

spring-    r*- 

Ciwhlona  rwBllad.   14*4   each.   Regeal 
•-3734 

1*7 RMifa him 

20 words 1.25 
only  2,'H   an wliiion! 

•e   per   word   repeal   Insertlorj 

Special   raw   for  IBM*III* 
weekly    thronghent   Ibe   year 

All classtnad a* are sold only In 
BpEsTanTsTaTAT, 

DEADLINES 
FOR WANT ADS 

TH* HRCOHDRR, 114 A. M, 
far Mannay editwa 4.M 

Wednesday    for     Thuriday 

RFTtPW   and    THE   BUw- 
PRKRK.   4PM     Tneadly 

I   P.   K 

tfUTMKETS FOR RERT 

"S.-T&S SLZTtJEl W»»Bt$S OFPORTORITT InaWlled       _. 
ork    Special  twaount on  I or more 

1     wtnnwna   C. Iptln*. Wl 7-7*73 

I DA TRUSS r    MaWlaaaf   Don't   1*4    dry 
I     akin,   blackhead*,   and   ooara*   porea 

Bpoll    your    fun      lAnolln-l'Ius     will 
•     mak* you arnooth la more way* than 

on*,   aw   Be*   King,   beauty   consul1 ■ 
I     ant  at The  Roiy  Drug  Store.  Ridge 

And   I-everlngton   Arm 1 ifn j 

j Ouaranwad elimination or Termite* 
I and Other Pasts Contract work Pre* 
recommendations MOWllllairu PM1 
Control, agog tiermantowa Av* TI 
•-1I40 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -PIRTC   Llitie-Oak    dining    room 
blu*  Wether seats  on  chairs:  in  t -"> , 
condition. a*g. 4 piece, brand ge* pSHCIMO, all lypa* wire f*nc* Law*, 
■olid mapl* living room *utt 1 houa* cattle and poultry Installa- 
rockeri,   sofa   and   coffee   table.   I»  I     tlon  aatlmaw* given  free   J.  Murray. 

"'    Tfli i-mi. 

APARTMErrT~4 r 

Ea>. Heclor   St 

MII*. light, heat and 
U bath Apply 334 
CUnsbohocken 

ID PL,. J rootna, pvt   bath •> 
Adult*  preferred.  IT 3-4441 

bath * *ntranci 

W.   Ksn*.   Rok 
Ml Mgfl    > 

•400. 

INSTRMTIOS 
HtrRRDITOWN    BUSINESS    COLLEOI 

Phone NOrrlatown I-34MS   ClaaBra h*- 
oln    Tueaday.    September    aecawd 

PnUMTHO 
W» ara now fully •snipped 10 
nal< BAT kind of frame OMM 
in knd aee our auperlor Mlertirm 
of   framing   matwial. 

THE   HTJTOH 
TIM O  

Fhon* < 

POR RAI.E M*r dutributor. D IK-SUM 
only immediate ireaafer M.ow. 
Writ* Bog 133. Th* Review. ,3** 
Main st  

FOR SALE Eullr* Slock and Flmur** 
It* stamsl Pou. iu Si sinless SUel 
PoU. 130 Fruit Baskets. Hand Paint- 
ed Ties 33 School Baga. 3* Hsssoi ka. 
tn Siatuettea, Novsltlaa Safely plna, 
Bobby Plna, Perfume snd Pmrder 
Bet* 3 net* swiuim* steel correo 
I'rns Stand. Backing 33 ft. Mahog- 
any Wkll Cave*. Removal ghelvaa. 
Magazine Rack, Show Date c.vm- 
tera. Chalra. Table. Desk. Coat Tree*. 
Sttnlio Couch Call Evening*. IM W 
» P M , Saturday. 10 lo 4 P M. 
LOW*. IT  Payette   Bt 

WIRTED 

Phi la 
wl* 

ESITTING   yarn   or  nylon   bv   Wiaea- 
hlekon    Varna     Free   delivery    Houai 

'   Gift*.   tVOt   Ridge   A*e.    Rnibor- 
Opdn     evaolnai      phone    IT 

SALEMMO   CON! RAtTi tRM 
OEHERAL 

1     Ravldemlal   Cmntn.nial     IndualMal 
( Equipped W  do  all  kinda  of   Jobbing 

ough 
1-1441 

I.Rive ROTKTR IB HKRBBT OtVEff THAT 
Article* of Amendment to th* Ar- 

uclaa of Incorporation of ST. AL- 
BAN'S APARTMENTS. INC . a Pennsyl- 
vania    bualnaaa    corporation,   with    1st   MAN   over   IS   to   drl 

dry cleaning rout*   Staady 
ir   right   man.   Apply   4*04 
. Mnatwust 

rrtUterrd   office   located   al   431 Irs 

works   for   .... 
of industrial waste, for the Townahlp 
of Springfield and for sugfc other wr- 
ritory aa It may  be autborlaad to aarve 

Section 3 All Ordinance* or parts 
at ordinance* incwnatttont herewith. 
be  and   the  same   are h retiy   repeal**. 

Duly presented and enacted at 4 
meeting nf the Board of Commlvslon- 
•n of the Township Of Springfield. 
Montgomery County. Prttasflvanl*. 
held the 13th day of August. 1033 " 
which 4 quorum — 
vowd 

O   A 
lereof 
SCHWA* 

■ nn 

Pros) dent. 
Board of Township Commissioner* 

ATTwSI 
J     R    FuWlntll 

Secrets rr 

WATCB   At   CLOTS- UrAlnlS~ 

bour   to 
H    S    Bright   At Co., 
Av* ,   Kyaborough 

tfMR,   work   In 
nam    ti 33    per 
ay  week    Apply 
4*1 Levertngton 

works tncludlog ,rford Av*nue. Wrnnewood. Montgam- 
tlng and ^Poaliig j iry count, pa _ wtu b, fli« 1 with th* 

Department of Slaw of the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania, Hafi-lsvurg, 
Pa . On Tuesday. September 7. It*}. 
pursuant to the provisions of the 
liulna** Corporation Law Of th* 
OOanaaon wealth Of Pennsylvania, ap- 
proved   May   3.   1*33,   a*   amended. 

It   la   proposed   to   amend   Paragraph 
Ith   of   the   Article*   of   Incorporation 
by   increasing   the   authorized   capital , OIL Burner and boating mechanic 
stock  to  tltn.OOOOO.  divided  Into   10 Mn       eipener.i-ed helper   St*ady work. 
sherae   of   common   stock   With   •par       I\'   J-OWTi   slier 4  P.  M 
value or   110 00 each 

BRNJAMIN   P   KIVNIK 
Sotieitsr 
711-13  Western  Saving   Fund   Bldg 

RPENCBR hot wster Beating t 
magaaln* f**M. 330 ft radiator 
good cond Reasonable IT 3-3 
A.  M.  - 3 P. M   daily  

OUeT8~* CAR1*. 
Pre* **llvrry Houa* of Gifts 4S3t 
Ridge Ate. Roaborough open eve- 
nlnga.  IV 3-1443.  

LAWN SEED that [ ows I 
gram McC-uona, Ridge 
Joahua   Rd.   Barren   Kill 

; BASEMENTS     or     cellar*      rearranged, 
—      cleaned,     cemented      Odd      Jobbing, 

painting    Call       'all***,    IV   3-334W 
Pre*  estimate* 

ED   PL ,   front. 

347 slKHMI I AOE **r . u II I rooms 
A bath. IT* per mo. Adult* only 
IV 3-3771-W 

RIO AINSI.I--E MT fuml'h-d apt id 
* 3d floor*, living room, 3 bedroom*, 
bath, kltcboti Suitable for 3 or 4 
adults No Fauna- children tinfnrn- 
lahed apl.. id fl large living room 
bath   At    kitchen     Buinieaa   coup)* 
Near   Reading    R     R      A Z    buses,   33 
troUey    Call    TEnneaaee   •-0434 

PAINTING.       interior       BOd        eiT 
Wall   waahln*   Caulking    Screens and    UNPURNI 
atorm  sasli   bung or   removed   Phone i     gitchon, 

440 HARMON ROAD. 7d fl . 3 
A bath, pel entrance ~ 
ouupK only Available I 
IV  3-4*34-3f. 

LKAaVR TO DRIVE. * hall nwur *a*- 1 
euaa. 111. Coanplato arualaantrailed 
car* Lamona dally, eventnga and 1 
Sundays Special siwttUon to nerv- 
ous lawn*** ARC AIJTO URIVINM ' 

-l.     BAldwln_3-34Tl ' 
IIHIDFM «• iarry a ivniplet* lint of 

all atylra of wedding InrlUtlot.- 
Why not atop In  and look **4t < 

wTaaahlcton  T-4300 
l-AHHltlRI 

rHOTrXlRApH* 
(■•rmaatswa     AT 
phone   cHaatnut   H1U  T4fj*. 

4AWrrje*AT10H    AND    OOffT    eg 
pboaagrapba     Mail**     Studio. 
Garmaatowa    Av*      cTi**'nut 

-   OHmaaiH HUi 1 3711 

ANTIQUES, old china, glaaa. plate*, 
vase*, figure* fancy cupa and aau- 
iers, china clocks, beer rtelns. musio 
boim. iron banks and toys, marble 

lure, dasks and bureaus, oil 

for 
lug season planned Those UM crest- 
rd report to Park House, stli Aj 
H»rry Conshohorken Monday Bep- 
tamner • at I p m for Brat re> 
hear**!   of  aaaaon 

,',"3le- 

Pike near 
AI'TtvMtrBiLB machanlr. new modern Jl»hl" R<1 "~Tffl mi,_°° *■<** 

shop, *a**ll*n| working conditions VRNrriAN Blinds Fleaalum, atee! or j 
Vacation with pay after one yr All I wood- Buf locally ftdm * well at-, 
Banafiw Free overall*. Browning I MbUaBad rapuMHB Sim. Lowwt | 
Chevrolet. 47M Rldgc Are. Roabor- j poaaltol* prime consistent With auar- ; 
ough !    anwed quality   Bervic* afWr the aale 

H. O   William*. 0009 Rldga Are. Rci 
borough    IV  3-30*7.  

ICE   COLD~UpTJfi   i 
keg*     Benlncas*   Brother.,    D: 
tore,   lavertngten  Are.   and   k 

1*1.1 WHIR    or    oil    burner    helper     TV       St.    Having    a   party?    Past   ( 
3-4777. service   TV 3-IIOt.  

ATTKNTHIN 
■UME  ORMM 

TOU CAN   HAVI 
ABLE   and   PAT   L 
contractor.    1e gl* 1* t r d 
cinder  block   work   " 

APARTMENT, furnlahed. 3 rooms, pri- 
vate bath, eexund floor. DO Phone 
CBMtnut  Hill   7-MnK 

BRASS POLISHING 
HUM ASO BILTES ART ~n1sn,Sl. 

raOnishad. repaired, lacquered A Is* 
ana* art aatlgus* for ml*. Lamp* 
mad* from your brsaa or china. 
Will   aall   and   deliver.   Phot*   J.   J. 
Bergl-i     VI. tor    t )t*U 

1 all Traa Work. tin   TIMV "cwne'rai 1 •"*" ItANATUNK.  1st 0 . 3 rooms At I Mm gfl Trws « 
.arid   illrn-nt   £ork O""1-   Bf*T     W*     *»^    P?™*     •* I     •pmyln*.     Re 

twpra    par. jet _■*?_ 
Victor 1-030B. *j*y   _. 

 .'--!-—-■     .'■„„,,'„,. ,.  — roamo, tile bath, pvi  eat. hardwood ,                           I csai 
CARPEHTTR    AND    HMI.nPTt     alterg- |      flooT,    AdUlW   OaUt.   Reaaonahle                                           kKal.lL 

lamodeiing. 
*w and   booki 

SILVER REFIHISHING 
■urgerr        Wl    EXPKRT    HILVER,    Ooppar,    Bras*    plat- 

Tilaliae In I'lantins the better kind In* I la framing The Hutch 7731 
Shad* and Ornamental Trees Cell | Mereannlown Are Fnaa* CHwtnut 

Rawaorough   Nuraerv    TV  1-3*14    '     Hill   T-lPM 

EXPERT CLOCK RETAfRINO— An- 
tique. French. Chime and Grand- 
father B apaotalty AH work *u*r- 
snieed tall and deliver Charia* 
T Luboe. 3* R Ut pwasaat Ave 
WUahlrkon   7-M78 

CTLOCB 
EXPERT   WATCH   RKPAIRmO 

lEWELRT 
BENZ & CAONO 

fFWEI.F.rtS 
Tilt   OKRMANTOV.N    AVE 

WlBsahlckon 7-7313 
ENGRAVING    -   PEARL ■Hu^TRlNGINC 

ESTITE   NOTICE 
BBTATR OP ARTEHTCS THOMAS PUR- 

BEL, also known as A   T  Purs*i. law 
of Borough of Norn*town. Montgom- 
ery  County. 

MANAGER TRAINEE young maa with 
1st* model ear to warn nnano* trust- 
uesa Many benefit* and good work- 
lug eoneutwoa. Btraight mlary plus 
e ir allowance Rltwr Pmano* Co.. 
Ire . Ma Payetw St. OaaMhohaak**. 

latPM Of     Adm 
shoi*   eatsw   hat; 
the   undersigned    all   persons   Inrten-eo 
lo   said   Estate   gra   requested   to   make 
immediate payment,  and those  bavin* 
legal claims, bo present the aame with-j 
mil   delay   W 
UK   ARTENrUS THOMAf PURS1L. JR.. 
Y. M  C. A., 
psKslb  and Alrr Streets. 
Norrlatown.  Pa 
Or hi* Attorney. 

1 RON \mi r   MAKKEL. JR 
ill   Swede   Street. 
Norristown. Pa 

DKIVKK   <>R   HELPER 
FOR 

TRICK 

tt   WEISS L SONS 

61fil   Rultre AM 
RnxhornuKh 

4   HOOK   iron   ck 
SchaiiiKer.      40*     Lerarlngton 
Hoaooroiigti.  

RUGS, new A asad. Dalian.ur-v 
a** arrounW Al from *•:*!•- 
Baaorunent of roam aiae 
aratter rugs pads, Armstr .-.- 1 
kar Ruga, etc Bargain prices 
evening* for your conven1rn<-r 
Rug Cleaner*. 3334 N 17th S: 
delivery.   RA  1-M11. 

1-1334.   or HAD- 1 

arlor      and      exterior; !MODERN   pvt.   apt.   3d  *.. 
(raping   and   papering; |    bath. IV  3-343P-W 

on* r*om or Jour mure   house   WU-   1—*.'*-»" asnckw "s»sam»srr 
llam       R       Oraham.      GKnuant"wn   THREE 

Arsply   433   W*st   Kim   m 

lONaHMtTOrREM   BCHOOI.    D11THICT 

14 of  asphalt 
U!* "floo-ing. Inlaid   lino- 

leum,   **oel    aad   plastic    waU   Uls 
Wlasahlckon   1*11*1 

t-f   CAI 
tig) how. Oood work, fair prlca. Tnotnag 

J Dougherty. 107 B Evergraan Are, 
Chestnut   null.    Wlseahlckon   7-4131, ARNll 

eaaj 

MALE HELP WANTED 
FIRST CLASS MACHIMST 

On* who can operat* lath**, planer*. *hcy*r». *lc. 

In a mainfwnanc* shop, alio on* who can n***mbl* 

aquipmant oh*i' repairs hav* bawn mad*. 

i'li. COnshohockon M»262 

From 7 Until 9 P. M. Exc.p1 Wed. ft Thur». 

MEN 

Vv'OlvIEK 

MINJWTKD   ARC   DOMR*Tl-. 
snd   nylon_ Bel* atraw   and 

mat fram Sautlen* OdTlow or yaf*; LET   IT*   ADVUE  and Bgura 
at   3*c   an   ounce    Blocking    alter*-      palntto*    and     paperhangTng      ....- 
Mawa* *ad Inatruatlon*. I    mataa        eerfully   glvrn     Beat   prod- 

(IHARAM*  TARM  SHOI ucta   us*d    prompt   servlea    CharlM 
*lR~eerToAnlown   Ave V    Snyder   Au.nler   M1T7-1   or   WHIte- 

ORrmantown  l-»»4* *nar*ai »-3lou 
VENETIAN   BI.INIM4 

CUflOM   MADE 
Prat   k rmaii   and 

Insiallati  n 
RtladB   painted,   rataparj 

•nd   raourded 
II MAN   HI IM.   CO. 
41   W     V. sal.llliEtOli    Lsne 

.    s**   •-s>j    dav   or   Mghl 
*Ort    liUOLi    CLJtAh    .'Al ' ItHANUlNO 

*2*    paint'n*     can    Arthur    ~ 

«3» RUXlt ATE. Cbsarful 1st 1. 3 
room., kitchen A bath. Venetian 
blinds. RedacorBtrrl Adults oaly Por 
appi   rail  IV  3-I7M-J ilfn) 

room*   prliai*  bath, 
utilities    Included.   307   Tullli 

iply   303   Green   Lane, ! Sale   of   *uppl1*a 
—'   All   other   aouroi 

ROOMS FOR REIT 

i rs i   i 

August     II.     ISM 
Auditor*,   hereby   publish   *   ...n. iss   nnanrlal   statement 

of   the   School   Dtatrlct  of   the   Borough   of   C'onsiiolKx'kan,  fllsd   with   the   De- 
partment   of    Public    11 i*t ruction     Harrlihura.    PennsylvsnlB   as    of    July    2* 
IDU   in   aorordsikOt  with  the  Act   No   303   of   th*   list*  School   Code— 

VEP.NON t. WYrfKX 
WAITFR    DONTKOW8R1 

INlr»BTT.nNB>*   AND REhoURCES OT THE  roNSHOHOf-REN 
BOHoOL   DISTRICT   nF  MoN-IGuMEHV   COUNTT 

PWRWTLTAKU 
aohool   yaar   en ding- July   1,   IMI 

tt.4W.MJ 
901* 

* in •• 

on Rand July IMI 
Property and Per Capita T«» 
Delinqtieni   Tas,   prevloia   to   1 

Appropriation 

KEKVICI   AND QVAUT\ 

AMURKD 

When   you   roll 

TONY'S 
CLEAN fJOAL SER\ II E 

w* II • «, funuM t> 
an R.W SM    •        rv i-«io|  af„^'„°,;",,„. 

i Total 
( til  ofhrr s 
Activity  fund   Student 
■ i    no 

I 
; All   othor  source* 1 | 

ANNOURCtMIMTS 

i.srgr   national   loldins   carton   enanU' 
facturer In  the Phila   are*   td*al work 

i.   Tull  ellipiLilrr   'j.ii*"- 
b*   held  WrOi.esday 

M    In  the   Norrlsluwu   Office   Of 

BRIDAL gowni 
tar* lions 8< 
Cherry    NOrr 

)u "intagwwwa.B^fT'KRr   CHARfirNG.   r.nt..: 
and  Thursday '    c*"  Joaapb Thompaoa   Battery   Sen 

loa.     173     Levering    *L     Phone     " 
i sin 

I'ENN'SYIA'ANU STATE 

KMI'I.OVMENT SERVICE 
Oak   st   Church   Ru 

Nrtrrwiown    P* 
ACCORDION. GulUr and Bu lesson* 

i Pull ceurae in musicianship. Accor- 
I dions rente* in ragtnner* i>high 

Studio    4414   *fglB    St      TV 

I.ML   neit   to RM.l-e-lA 
i. i,     ,,| IV lM.ri,.ni .... 

A. kspeiaa or General    Control 
""■ ~   B. Ripeuae of instruction   

PT'HNlhlfKD.        gentleman       prrfrrred ' C Mpanar of Auxiliary   aourre*     , 
4Ui  Mitchell   St.  RtHbarough. D. Espouse of Operation   
 — —— g tspense Of Maintenancs 

for   rant,   furnlahed   and   us-   r Ktoaaa* of Piaed  Charges     
■ t   II!   Prruulale   St. 

Apply    Keaa-    TotAl    kspwoee*   iA-F' 
sgir-*. M W.   Hector  *t   Call   'Onaho-   Total   Debt   Serrlee 

A-44TI. 

I 17.119M 
1WIJ44 7* 
ii Ml *3 
34.301 31 
J11I1 44 
U * II 

INVITATIONS     and 
quality,   vwo 

lelopaa. printed or ingraied   Win 
Belchsrt    *    Co.    4413    Main    St    IV   LOST      Aug     11th.    half    gi 
3-0117 ItfB female   kitten     Vie.   of   R< 

!*-.!«■ Club   IV 3-1131 

for   reads [ 

furnished   rouuw    for    rent     Wurkln* > 
lag* a* atan    IV 3-30U3-3. \- 

M 3D PLOt       from,  bedrnom and 
nlcaly    t .-nlsj.eo     Baflned   ].rl 

vale  Hum*   ciei iieinsn ot  lady   Rcf 
erencm   IV 3-23*1-J n ■ 

b» arhoal year  1M3--MI . 

rUl   aauu 

BanaK 
ty   liar 

OHi<t*ailN« 

* 31.30137 

.     •- 

I rss 
LtlriT    Aug   14th.   child*   red   *   wttltr 

;i-wh**l   Coison   kagycH    Vw     Perniii    *lll)"l"'l) 

Manarunk     P*tu>4*le   A   Re.-tnr   Its        naawjogbl* 
Rew.-.t    TV   I 4?1': J I     as?.     Wild*. 

TestOfjoa*   snd   equipment 
i""M Delinquent   tsam 

-    HiiikUik   fund   i.slsn * 
3301    Park    Bhd    rjassatal    find   belem. 

Mrs    Oenrge   Mai- , 

44., ' 
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Ptavvrounil  Event* Ticket Sale Heavy for BoutS Quaker-Flexton  Blasts Called 
Starring DeCerio and Ubaldi Series Start      Annoying, But  17  Art  and  20  Olympics 

M 6 Tonight    Not Damaging  Awards  Given   Youngsters Hijrn   to   Conaho- 
hoticen   Wednesday   night   after   a 

■an than two decade* and 
<>f  the  manly   art  of  aeM 
■ ill see some of BM b«; 

bcsr * m this area in  m 
I o*ram.   sponsored   by   UM 

I •   .. ■    ■.  u 
UM    Cent T    stadium 

JJr'.rniii  and  Harry, beglnnmr.  at 
g;30.    The   card   will    comprise    ail 

"Hid       windup.      six-round 
trlup   and    four   four-round 

Featuring  Ihr   windup  will  be 
.tiimnv   paCwte,   <>f   l "■'>'"' 
hrw-krit and Bruic I baldi, of 
rh ladelphU. Jimmy hM bem 
tn.m tifil Hirer limr* with (>il 
Turner, rhllade Iphia i bid lor 
for the tillr and he miintwl 
lo io Ihr dWtsntr aeas. limr 
iMh.tifh hr talk* !■> gain Ihr 
drri«H>n. 
R.tcIU?    Deceno.   „    brother    wt 

Jiramv. will b* pitted agaiivt Babe 
:    of   Philadelphia.   »"   '*» 

six-round semi-windup. 
Tlie four-round bout* Mil bring 

together Al Prrguxon «»d Leonard 
Ingrain, both of Philadelphia, 
Jofnue Iocavettl. Norrli^own, and 
Robert Mil'..* Holmeabiifg; Tony 
(iambonc Comhohocken. and Billy 

ii.lndelphla. and Buddy Bar- 
rr-i; Hnlmr.-buru ami Jamr> Wash- 
ington. Philadelphia 

\a   added   altrailion.   Johnur 
Jaddlek. of Philadelphia, lormtv 
l  jilntHti.h!   and  junior   light- 
weight   champion   of  the   world 
will be al  Rafieri* »  llrug   »l«re 
from   *":»   antll   *   Wedneodav 
niiht    to   »lgn    Autograph*    l-r 
how   He   will   arw   d ipla*    hn 
rhamoloaahip belt. 
Advance sale of ticket* ha* been 

heavy, but  there are plenty  of the 
(toc*U  aUU  nv>,. 

Ticket., are on aate al tlie follow- 
ing place*. 

O'BRIEVS    SKRVIO:   STATION 
( kML't Kt.STAI RANT 
R(lKlil Ofl  IIAI.I 
t,)\\\   , \l H   (II iNBM 
RtFFCRTV-S   PIUKMAfV 
NATIONAL  PAINT OtfrV R 

Hriilge|M>n Golfer 
Awarded Tiwyhj 

Nick   Ottavlano.    of    Bridgeport, 
firtlur'd  top   honors   In   Ihe   third 
annual  hole-ln-one   contest   Friday .« ■ srv.     « 
night    al    John    Kelly's    Driving   b «# lipr  I ll Vlllf* 
Range. North UM and Ridye pike.   1   dlHCl    l/lt IIIC 
He   came   within   four   inctie*   of 

the  ball  inlo  t., 
Frlrlt  rglalfrrd  14   UwhM 
Peciaro.   third,   15   Inches 

:.    poeket    Others   finished 
from » m 38 Inches away. 

Ottatlano     won     a     handsome 
matched   sel   of   nine   1- 
o:!ier   awards   were   a   dozen   golf 

! a golf umbrella. A bronw 

Quaker chemical and Flexton 
Corporation will meet at 8 tonight 
in the first in a aeries of contest* 
to determine the rhamplonahip in 
the Coiiahohot.ken Industrial Soft- 
ball league 

The game will be played al Com- 
munity Center Athletic field. 
Eleventh and BMTJ 

K\pre*«*H;»\ Work 
Shake* Out* MOIIM-; 

TV Sett* Shaken 

|     Awards  have  been   made  I    iwo 
(special   events  conducted   by  local * 

curacy, junior, Larr, Reed and aen-   ||(W||j|a|   \,|uii*HOII» 
tor. Lawrence Moyer.  dash, junior.   "I 
Raymond Sanders and senior. Pete Sacred Heart. Benjamin Duroa.*, 
Bruni, circling bases, junior. Ray- 400 E Hector, surgical: Jamc* Mc- 
motid Sanders and senior. Robert jAvoy, 341 E. Eighth, ■^t'"-. 
Mangum. bat hitting. Junior. Pat Matthew Adamowica. Jr.. Ml » 
Dl Donato and assess? Robert Hilt- Ninth, surgical. .U o( Conshohockeii 
ner Montgomery.   Thomas   Culbrri;n. 

v>irla     aofLball    PUil    lo>    d.,- 'MB    B!l*c     w**f     r^nshohocken. 
tone*, junior. Lois David and  sen- ; medical; Carole NobUt   323 E.  10th. 
ior. JeanetU Smith;  aoftbaU throw jOonshohocken. medical. 
for accuracy. Junior, Barbara Lets- 

and senior. Ruby 
dash, junior. Lois David and sen- 
ior, Roberta Hauck circling bases, 
junior. Mary Haher and senior. 
Minnie  Scon 

ExploM on the Schuylkill 1 
where  tons and  ion*  of 

activity 
Janlor Olympli■* 

playgrounds, lor oil paintings com-       ConshohockenS     own     Olvmpic 
pleted  by  the  boys  and  girls  and : conteats were conducted Aug. 7 on 
prowess In Junior Olympics activi-   the Community Center Field. 
y?8 ]     One of the features of the sum- ~      ~   ™" 

„, »Morr lh.n JW huMrrt oU! m« r«»»UoMl proframlh. ^ Family Removes 
dirt ut Ming rxmid ror the-Bew : ••■nuw »«v' <**" completed. ; «.l event was conducted under 
highway plagued many residents A committee of three judges.: the direction of the playground 

i,,".«"er ..ined the ruht to enter ot Con.-nonockrn. West Coiuhohoc- Mr James A Talone. 108 14th: i tuff. The .anous play centers 
,1,; Hn.i t e mlnitui. AUn «™ Spring Mill Mltiuon. and otlMr , Mr, Albert Dubroff. SH Payette. were represented by earns of boys 
«5™H .V,i r?le. J,i aftei comolrt. riverfront eotnmuniUes last Winter and Mrs. William CoUlns, 2nd and and girls who rompeled In a ee- 
ZrV   reel.   ll'XL   wTthout  and Spring. PoTe-t.   elected   an.   paintings   a. i rle.   of   field   .ports.     The   events 
la^nt™ tele.. The,'won two No. resld-m. of Meneyun*. j the beat In varlou. He group, and ; w™^"eduled ,„ two w group. 
Irf succris, n Ml W.ilter A A. south of the other to™, lie feel- eleven painting, to be given hon-: tor Boy. end two groups for girls 
In ins »e^™lri.lirle.. "W   Ihe  Impact  of  the  blasts, but ' onble   mention    In   different    Me   AtuncUve pUque awards were pre- 

— ' groups 
Plaque awards will be presented 

the following young artists: James 
McOrath. Id; Rita Perone, 10; San- 
dy Robinson. 11; Sandy Cox. seven; 
Jack Duff. 14, and Jacqueline Ris- 

four-run uprising in the fifth not to the extent  that they -JUS.      Ujsssaea.afj      ...      t.a*      ...be. 

tabled Quaker Chemical to  te" "V1™ 8rrH _ 
Residents   uf   Nixon frame 

defeat   Alan  Wood   i-3  in   the sec- 
ond game o(  the  semi-final  aertea  •"•  rlver  (r°m, *■   lateat  liiaaUng 
Thursday   night   to  eliminate     the  ■*■ "!»« lha'  th^ "P^ona    " 
Iron   Workera  from   further    com- 
petition  in the championship  race 
Alan Wood took  a  3-0 lead tti  the  HWnl 

opening   Inning    Quaker   Chemical       Mrs   Peter Ferguson. 1824 Nixon 

sometimes      nerve-wracking, 
have not hurt   their homes to any- 

Blue ribbon award* will be given 
Debbie   Willis,   five:   Mary  Lee 

seated to the winner of each event 
The winners: 
Boys, football throw for accur- 

acy, senior. Bruce Kelly; football 
throw for distance, senior. John 
Wilson; Softball throw for distance, 
junior, Pat DI Donato and senior, 
Dan Wilson: mi ft ball throw for ac- 

Frederlck Lukena and family 
have removed from I. Hector, 
Conshohocken. to the dwelling at 
130 E Fifth. Conshohocken. oc- 
cupied bv thr John Mllon family 
for a number of years Tie Mllons 
have removed to 118 E Ft>uxth. 
Conahfihocken 

Prescriptions Our Specialty 

Dougherty'.  Pharmacy 
We Call For And Deliver 

Call CanahoboekeD 6-t324 
41* .i*e   * Fayetta. CoDaho- 

Anlboriied 

(.eneral Klcctric 
Automatic Heating 
•      Oaa and   Oil      • 

MICHAEL S.  PANCZAK 
Phone    NOrrtatowa   5-7311 

ncared one in the third and then *"d the blasts usually shake her j speaker, six; Susan Carroll, eight; i 
came through with a four-run house and that the noise la "awful."j Donna Wilkinson, nine. Joseph, 
splurge  in  fifth   to  clinch  the  de-   "But   we  can't  do  anything  about; Wodanaki. nine; John HelTentreyer, 

GORDON g. 

ciston. Alan Wood tallied one In the   «■ » we Just  have to get  used to 
nlxth   but  fell   two flhort  of   tying I It" Mrs. Fergu 

FRE1S 
COB. f-lttl 

their opponents 
Bosarth waa on the mound for 

Quaker and helped hla own cause 
with a home run in the big fifth 
Romano had a two-base blow for 
Alan Wood. Bomrth went the dis- 
tance for the Quakers and limited 

ipponenta   to   four   hits,   Krler 

Mra. Albert Otlingrr, 7822 
Nixon, reports that ahortly after 
•Mime hr.iv, blasting the fam- 
ily had to have their TV set 
rrpalred and that several tubea 
were replared. 
"We  don't  knur    if  the  blasting 

responsible,     though,"     airs 

Carol Spina, II; Jan.es Wlsien- 
ski. 13; Kathryn Hammill. 13: 
Ruthann Jenkins, 14, and Phillip 
Oordockl. 18- 

Miss Mariann Wood has been the 
art instructor for   the   playground 

The Uted Car Buyers Dream! 

One Year or 10,000 Mile Guarantee 
Ask for 

JOE B0SC0 
Chet  EarJe's Used <'ar Lot 

(DeKalb Street  near Germantown  Pike) 

Telephone NOrristown 8-8360 

Alan   Wood 
Quaker   Cher 

and  Roop divided   the   hurling  for  Otttnger said    She   knowa 
Alan Wood and gave up a total of   »P""'C   damage   to  her   nome.   or 
...  ntu an.   of  her  neighbors'  houses 

Mrs. Anna O'Neill, 7840 Nixon, 
who workr during the day. say* the 
explosions arc annoying, but has no 
other complaint. "It doesn't bother 
ua very much.'* Mrs. O'Neill re- 
ports. 

A resident of Mlquon whose home 
was damaged laat Winter said that 
he believed  his  house was on  the 

me strata of rock on which blast' 

Remembering-- 
iConlfnuerf  from  Page One' 

a channel for each small and cap- 

TONY   (-.AMBON*. 

iContinued from  Page Onei 

pieces of braaa are cut at the top. 
Thev pan* through what la known 
a* the distributor box onto spiral 
rods and carried over a distributor 
bar which extends the full width 
of the mirgaztne As the matrices 
pas* along this bar they drop into 
their respective  channels 

When the letters leave the maga- 
zine they drop onto a leather belt 
which carries them Into the as- 
sembly bos. This can be set at any 
length line trom one-half to five 
Inches. This la probably what es- 
tablished the name of the machine 
When tlie line 
lifted to a point 

aide  of  the  river  and    that    this 
might account  far the damage. 

"!  don't  believe   the   renciu 
don   alone   would     cause   any 
great   degree   of   damage."   he 
aaid. His extended-coverage in- 
surance reimbursed him for the 
east of new  celling**  h*  aald. 
Claiming that blasting for a new 

roadway   caused   damage   to   their 
home, Abalardo and Isaura Monte- 
mayor.  Rebel   Hill.   Upper   Merlon, 
have filed suit against 8. J. Groves 
and Sons  Co.,  Minneapolis,  Minn. 
for 12.42b. 

The   Mnntemayora    charge   that j 
assembled.    It ^e <|m) held the contract tor road 
the level with vm\l  reu»ttng   to the    Exprei  

of r:xton, near Went ( healer. 
one of the three heirs lo the 
estate, on August II, she would 
make no comment on tbe re- 
ported sale to * at her Divine, 
bat showed no aurprlse at the 
•eery 

the 
.....  n daughter of  the 

S ba, ... P-esented « ££ ^^.S  ZSXSSJUTJSS WAVE RetUmS 
I^'arc-  Mawr   and    a    nephew    Frederick 
.-   ^. m-tr i- [Clarke McCormack. Jr. McCoys To Vacation , M„ Mtmmii 

the first elevator   Here  it la auto- nei,r   thrir   home   and    that  from 
ini-maT   Miaa  m*tic*u)r   released   and   carried   to JuM to se\)l   I860, charges of dyna- 

'"   (he first elevator where It is drop- nu^ were set off  The blasts crack- 
led  to a  certain   position.  At   the „» portions Of the wall of their 3'i 

■reed the metal against the letters 
The pot gradually recedea to it* or-'    Mis"   Sylvia   Cardamoive    of   334 
iglnal position. ' W. Intrd Ave.. Conshohocken, who 

The line of brass letters Is raited ;•$ stationed with the Waves In New 
A* Wi.i.rtrricY-iiirrt Vn I ¥ldw* ,or tne disposal of funds mtomattcally and transferred to York City, will return tonight, after 
/\T   VVIIllUIIlbUUl^,    vvj.   , rMBaed   if  tt,f MUte „, „,!(!. |h(t  iw.ond   pl(,vlltor  wnich   erne,',,  weekj lMVf>  Harold  Han-en, of} 

yeOtqr*   Mtwic      Mrs.   Harper would  get one-half   them  to  the  distributor  box    and  union  Cltv.  N.  J..  was a   weekend" 
g-:d   Bretrte   Oo    4n*  UeKalb St.   of the proceeds to hold m trust for  thence to their respective channe.sJj.ueat at the Cardamone  home. 
NrrrL'-oan.   le»T«i   Wednesday   by  her son.  Hector McNeal  Ven Len-   The line  of  type  which   U cast  is 
motor for Wllli*msburg. Va., whwe > mp_ trimmed type high and pushed out 
l.e  viil  FOjmirn  for two w«eks   H*'    Two-thirds of the remaining half  of the casting  mold onto a galley, 

mpautrd by his mother.; W0Uld  be given outright to Fred- j    u there la a mistake the whole 
Mrs. Eva McCoy and grandmother, i ^i,  McCormack. Jr.,  her  grand- ■ line mint be reset. 
Un. Fiohr. 

In Atlantic City 
Misses Retina Swetkowskl. Do- 

lores Oleba and Marv Ann Staiilsh. 
al! of Moorehead near Fro-r WW 
Conshohnckrn. r-tuined yesterday 
f.t...    i   kwveTal  day*1  *t*y   In   At- 

CHARLES   FREDERICK 
Your  Atlantic  Dealer 

WASHING   -   I.rBB'CATlON 
tmmama 

The remaining one-third wuuld 
go to Jotteph H. McNeal, her son. to 
be held In trust for his daughter. 
Joanne McNeal Young. 

Charles L. Harper was quoted by 
a Philadelphia newspaper recently 
U Stating that Father Divines 
bid Is 850,000 more than the next . 
highest received so far." -f 
COURT   APPROVAL   MlhlK 

To Ihe average person who 
walks inlo the mechanical de- 
partment of our office and looks 
at the Linotype—we have five— 
It la Just another machine. An 
examination of its operation 
must be made to appreciate 
what a marvelous invention It 
really It! 
School   children    frequently    vis 

the  plant on  a   tour uf Inspection 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR  COMPANY 

STI'DEBAKKH 
S.AI.I-   A   SHIM" K 

Since  1-.I'. 
Markley  A  Oak Sta. 
NOrristown  5-IIRfi 

Court approval of the sale would^.md it has been a question in my 
be necesMirv because of the trust j mind a* to how many realize just 
funds. Harper said. what thev see. 1 am sure my super- 

Harper said that the sale L* be- ior* would welcome * visit from 
Ing handled by Theodore Ortffith. ■ Interested reader* as a mean* of 
a West Chester attorney. Griffith' creating a closer fellowship between 
is in  Honolulu and  the sale won't  our «aff and the publn 

RIDGE PIKE DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

g  Miles  Beh,w  Norrlstown 

TIESDAY NHJHT 

Murk  Stevens Tech. 

"MUTIMY" 
plus 

"LADY SAID NO" 

be completed until he returns about 
the end of September. Harper said. 

Harper said he did not know j 
what other offer* have been made, 
Tor "Woodmont," The Philadelphia 
Country Club made one offer, he 
said 

Harper Is quoted by the same j 
metropolitan paper a* saying that 

Nest week I shall dwell more 
on the l.lnotvpe with thr hope 
of adding a mile humor which 
was impossible to Inject In this 
week'a Installment 

At Ocean City 
Mrs.   Frank   Davis.   906   Fayctte, IIK-SlUUU.llalll       UMLPV1        H-1     »tl 1  IIIM        I. J L|t I        __, ,. . _aj ,__ »*_ 

•the Country Club deal ^LmO, \°2?£££:   El SS'S'.'S 
han  fallen  through  because i.elgh John SfcrBrtde. New York City, are 
SrVd^n't ™prr..e^eT.n„U,er<'P'~''"« '•• *«*• '»_"«•" <*• 

RIANT THEATRE 
SIR   rONtllTlONED 

Monday 
Robert   Young   -   Janl*   Carter 

"The  Half Breed" 
Technicolor 

Charles   Mr Craw 
Marie   Windsor 

"Narrow  Marjcin" 

Tuesday 
ONE   ->AY ONLY 

Mario l.ami  -   Ann Rlyth 
"The (ireat CaruHo" 

Technicolor 

Wednesday  *   Thursday 
Jeff  Chandler   -  Alex  Nlcol 

required In  the 
Visiting Poconos 1^  

"Red   Hall   Exprew," 

STARTS wi:i». 
DEAN  MAIITI.N 

JERRI .EVYIS 

"JUMPING 
    JACKS"     

"^AIR   CONDITION! I» 

NORRIS 
NORRISTOWN 

TODAY, TUBS. * WEI). 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

PAL 
Police athletic League 

Present* 

ALL-STAR 
PROFESSIONAL 
BOXING SHOW 

8:30 P. M. 

WED., AUG. 27 
*t 

Community   Center   Field 
llth and Harry Sta 

■ i:m MI wnwur 
JIMMY DECERIO 

Conahnhorken 

BRUCE UBALDI 
rnua. 

5   Other   Star   Bout* 

Re.erv«d Seats 
General Adm. 

£2.10 
$1.35 

TICKETS  ON  SALE  IN 
CONSHOHOCKEN  AT 

O'BRIENS SERVICE STATION 
CARL'S   Kisnimvi 
BOROt(;il   HALL 
TOWN   VALET CLEANERS 
RAFFERTT'S   PH4RM4<* V 

"Se A Tul. Su> A Ticltwl" 

iiid Mrs. Weale>' MacFarland:^ 
j and   family.   Fifth   near   Hnllowell. 
!Conshohocken.   are   vacationing   at 
: Lake Wallenpaupack In the Pocona-. 

Home From Shore 
' Mr. and Mrs. John Alfonso. 830 
, Maple St . returned Sunday trom 
'Atlantic City, whtre they spent 
four days. 

PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING 
WE SELL 

WE INSTALL 
WE    SEBVICE 

WE  GUARANTEE 
Modern  Showroom* 

MICHAEL 
MaSCIaNTONIO 

"1*4-S   W    rilh   A*e. CO fi.HCI 

Charter 
a BUS 

For ClwHtf Oiilin;;. 
Anil Tourn Ot 

Any Denrriplion 
rliir tinner   Hut Deal 
mm *•   glad te h'ir. 
Kill plan    an la «***• 
tun ItlnararT 1:, r**j| 
1-hnri h   toelal nr hn.i 
nr-« group,    Ceet ,"fn 

J.lrle rlriml. for baa 
rhartar    leril e Ml 

Writ* Ut CHARTERED BCS DE- 
PARTMENT. SCHUYLKILL VAL- 
LEY MM v P. O. Bos 149, Nor- 
rUtown.  Pa. Or  Phone NO 8-36M. 

QWOmOM  MAKSHMAN'S 

SARATOGA SPEEDWAY 
WrilneHilay anil Salurtlay Myht« ... 8 P. M. 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Adm. el pita la\ — Children I nder 12 Free 

rasa PARKING 

6 MORE DAYS 
HURRY! SAVE OVER $1 BEFORE SEPT. 1 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO 
tHjf (Hfltiai)0li0rkw Srrornpr 

FOR 83 YEARS 
THE HOME NEWSPAPER 

IT'S A NEW 

CONSHOHOCKEN RECORDER 

WITH TIMELY LOCAL TOPICS 

INCLUDING: 
"MOUNT JOY— 

Ancestral Home" 
by Frances M. McCmn 

THE FOUNTAIN 
A layman's views on faith. 
by Harold C. McCuen. 

TOWN t TOWNSHIP 
Observations by the stall 

MOLLY MITS0N 
A Recorder feature for 25 

"REMEMBERING ..." 
by  Uncle Walt Hannum   who   has 
be em with The Recorder  55 years. 

'S THEY PISS 
Including flash Backs 
by Elisabeth G. Collins. 

NEWS BOYS WANTED 
(OYSIIOIHH kKN 

WEST OQNBBOBOCKEN 

GUI.PH MILLS 

BARREN HILL 

SPRING MILL 

COUNTRY ACRES 

HARMON HEIGHTS 

ETC—Nearly every enmmunity in 

Plymouth  and Whitemanth Tnwn>hi|». 

Apply 

KARL KHOADS 

Circulation Manager 

CO 6-2.">:i6 

USE THIS CONVENIENT 
Subscription Order Form 

The Recorder 
100 W. Hector St. 
conshohocken. Pa 

Let ma do my  share  toward encouraging  the  steady growth 
<f The Ceaaaehocken Recorder under new ownership.   Pleas* enter 

my subeerlpUon: 

Subacnhera   Nam* 

. Zone . State . 

Paid by Carrier   Q or Hall   rj 

(Note—perhaps  you'd  like to  mail  The Re- 
corder   to a   serviceman,   friend   or   relative. 
Write additional names on a separate sheet of 
paper). 

One Year $3 6 Months $1.75 3 M<intr« «J 

for Ihe nrxl (S «luv* OM.i . 


